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THE REV. M.\ICH-AECL XILLlS, D.D., LL.D.

Twvo naies muchi associated in the history of the Presbyterian
Churchi iii Canada are those of Drs. B3urns and Willis. 0f the
former anii intercsting sketch lias aIrcady appcarcd iii this journal.

Michael Willis w~as bora at Grecnock in the year 1798. Ris
fatlier, a mian of highcaracter and excellent endowmcntýs, w'as
minister of the Original Burghlcr congregation in thiat towin,
and also î,rofessor of theology iii the sniall, but respectable, com-
munion ta which le adliered. At an early agc 'Mr. Wiflis cntcred
the University of Glasgowv. whetre his course wvas quite dis-
tinguishied, especially in the Greek language. In 1821 lie ivas
ordained as minister of Renficld Strcet Cliurchi, Glasg;,,ow. On the
death of blis fathier, Mr. \Villis, though a youing mani, became bis
successor as professor of thicology. He sems, generally, to hlave
taken blis fatlhes place as the most proniincnt ninister of blis
Çhiurcb., and under liis leader.shlip the Origrinal l3urghiers u.iited with
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the Establishment in i î3. With ail the ministers of his former
connection lie carne out at the Disruption ini 1843. In 1847 the
Rev. Dr. Bayne, of G-ait, wvas sent to Scotland to confer with the
Colonial Comrnittee of the Free Church regTarding- the appointrnent
of a professor of divinity in Knox College, and the services of Dr,
WiIiis, whose higli qualifications were on ail hands recognized, wvere
happily secured." He entered upon his dutics ini the College at the
commencement of the session 1847-8, and continued to discliarge
then -tili 1870, w~hen, on the -roun d of years, lie reslined lis office
and returned to Britain. After lis retiremeîît lie lived mostly in
London, but lie made frequent visits to ]lis native Scotland, as also
excursions to the Continent of Europe-rendering valuable service
to, t'ae cause of Christ in various evangcelistic labors. He wvas also
in the evening of his life, permitted to fulfil a longr-cherishied pur-
pose of visitingy Palestine. Ile last saw Canadla in '71 ; for, by a
graceful act, "ix--ing appointed Moderator of the first General
Assembly of our Churchi, lie rcturned to our shores to open the
Assernbly hield at Quebcc iii the year foIlowving lis resignation. He
died rather suddeffly wvhen on a visit to Scotland, in the end of I1379.

Dr. Willis ý%vas pcossesscd of high talents and niuchi force of
character. H-is mind wvas remarkably vigorous, but it %vas also
subtie and versatile as -%vell, and hie could express the finest distinc-
tions with grreat facility and accuracy. H-e wvas an excellent
scholar, and wvas, as wve have seen, erninent for lis kznoi-lcdge of
Greck. His classical attainnients wvere Izept up, and even extended,
tili lis later years, of which wve have proof in his "Coilerta-nea,» a
book of Patristic extracts whichi lie publishied for the use of ]lis
classes ir Knox College.

As a theologian lie tenaciously leld the Calviinistic systcm in
its integrity, and lie def-ýnded its variouzi doctrines withi ability and
zeal, thougli alwenvs w~it1î di!scrimination. I-is mind %vas pnlcn)ical,
though blis views we*e fir froni narrow, and hie did noi f.il in chiarity
towards those ivho coriscientiously diffîted from him. HiS SDtcedli
ini thc Gencral Am>scnîbly of the Frec Church of Scotland in thc
case of a Mr. Scott, wvho hiad adopted certain Morisoilian telles,
wvas pronotinced by Dr. Cuniugh<uîî one of tie ablest theologTical
arguments to wvhicil lie had cvcr listenrt. It niced scarcely bc said
that in his chair lus teachiiîg wvas in strict harmony wvith the stanîd-
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ards of the Presbvteriari Church, ivhilst strong personal conviction
gave it vitality and force. The doctrines of grace h e rnagnified
both in chair and pulpit, and hie gave no uncertain sound on any
part of thc Reformed faith. H-e liad no desire to sec this faith fun-
darnentally rcvised, for hie believed it to be in accordance w'ith the
WVord of God. Our Chu rchi owes not a littie to one wlîo, for twventy-
three years, with learning and power, continued to instruct succes-
sive classes of students, and to, bear no secondary part in mioulding
the sentiments and character of a mînistry wlîo have bcen faithful
to the truth and to their high commission.

Dr. Willis %vas well rcad in the Rcformation and post-Reforma-
tion theology. H-e -%vas at homc in thc workzs of Ma-iestriclit,
Turrettine, Amnes, XVitsius, etc., as in those of the great Englishi
theologians of the seventcenth century. I-is knowledge of
Patristic literature far surpassed that of most Presbyteriaîî divines,
and ivas flot equallcd by rnany of the class ivhose rcading is sup-
posed to lic more in the early centuries of the Church.

As a preacher Dr. Willis mnust be rankced highi. His matter
wvas excellent, bis discourses w'ere usually constructed w'ith care,
and his languagc ivas alwavs correct and vi.gor-ous-oftcn bighly
felicitous. HI-s delivery ivas very effective : it %v'as natural and
varied, but carnest and rapid, somectimes irnpassioned. 13y these
cxcellences of ministration hie yathercd around him in Glasgoîv a
numnerous and intelligent con.greg-ation; nor will the Pulpit
services w~hiclî, duriing bis long connection w'itli K<nox College, lie
rencrcd in many parts of oui- own ]and bc soon forgotten. It %vas
delightful on communion occasions to listen to bis rich evangelical
utterances as lie unfoldcd the treasurcs of the covenant of gTrace.
The~ volumse of '«Acadcm-ic Prelections and Sermons," puiblishied
af*tcr lie retired from bis professorsbip, fairly represents his
cliaracteristic mecrits in hoth kinds of discourse. Sc.me of theFe
productions are admirable in literary formi, while they ail1 bear
testimony to tbecir author's soundness in the failli und the highly
scriptura! and varied character of his tcaching.

As an cccle.-iastic, also, Dr. XVillis &serves to bc rem-.emrbered.
H-e wvas leader of the Original Burghier PresbVtery previous to its
union with tlic Church of Scotland ; but bce ba;d littie opportunity
of takingr a vcry prominent part in tlic non-intrusion controvcrsy,
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or in rnouldiug thC Free Church after the formation of that imnpor-
tant body. On several occasions, however, lie deliv-red able
speeches on the topics of the 'day, and in various lectures and
essays hie expounded the iprinciples of the Disruption with ability
and eloquence. In the Canadian Chiurcli his influence wvas
decisively felt in mauy important discussions, but hie avoided any
undue prominience in the Church courts, though hie niost faithfülly
and ably discharged wvhatever duties they laid upon him. The
minutes of synod show that hie bore a highily useful and honorable
part in the deliberations of that body, and mnany an important
deliverance wvas framed by his skilful biaud. During the greater
part of its progress lie strenuously opposed the movement wvhich
resulted in the Union of 1861 ; but the writer of this notice may be
allowved to testify to the excellent spirit ini whichi lie accepted that
Union wvhen it liad been accomplis'hed, and to the hearty kiindness,
tru.qtfiulness and ge~oiywith wliicli lie ever trcatcd the newv
brethrcn wvith whlorn lie wvas nowv associated.

The bricfest sketch of Dr. WilIis must refer to bis labors as a
philanthropist. ln Scotland lie wrote and spoke witlî rnuch
earnestness on the subject of the Poor Lawvs. On this question lie
found himiself in opplosition to the illustrions Chialmers, foi- he
ins-istcud on the neccssity of genceral public provision bcing rmade
foi- the poor. We do not propose to discuss the correctniess of bis
,iiewvs, but lus beinevolencc wvas strongly ec'inccd in the zealous and
persistent advocacy of opinions which lie deemned highly important
flot onlv iii tlic interests of the poor but of the entire commion-

lu the ariti-s1averyr movemcnt lic w~as truly a champion. 1-is
speeches on this question were fervid and powerful, and lie ;tood
side by sidc wvith the illustrious meni wlîo aroused the conscience
of Britain upon a grecat and flagrant wrong ; ilor did lie forbear bis
testiinoui' whicneyer- the prJncil)les of frecdorn seemed to bim to bc
conu)prom-ised. To the end of lis life lic enthusiastically supported
every effort to imiprove the condition of the emancipated, anud
noLlîing woulcl more rcadily niiove lîinî ta indigniant protcst tuaxu
inyv attcmipt ta dcfcîîd slavcry from tlîc Bible. He wvould permit
no nian to find an argumcnt for slavcry in tlîc 6ývx5 Of the New
Testament. Many a colored family iii Toronto could speak of the
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kindness of Dr. Willis. Perhaps the x'ery last visit which he paid
here was to a family of the class which he Jiad so often befriended.

Dr. Willis wvas a man of genuine picty. He greatly delighted
in prayer, and his friends well rernember that tlîeir intercourse
with hirn, whether in some coinnion task or in social life, wvas fre-
quently and with entire absence of ostentation closed with wvords
addressed to the throne of grace. Peculiarities of feeling and man-
ner ie certainly had, and pleasant anecdotes illustrative of these
will continue to be told by the generation who knewv bun; but the
great lines of his character wvcre unselfilh and noble, and the Pres-
byterian Church in Canada wvill place his name higli on the roll of
her erninent men. MVM. CAVEN.

MISSION WORK A J>REI'ARATJON FOR THE MIN-

ISTRY.

I BiAvE, been asked by the editors of KNcox CCLLEGE MONT11LY
to prepare a short article on Home M issions, with special rcferE nce
to the work that lias been, and is buirig, prosecuted willh so mucli suc-
cess by our C'urchi for these many years. Tlc subject, like that of
Foreign Missions, is s0 faniiliar, that possibly it now fiails to awaken
the deep interest ofecarlier days. Not that our people are insensible
to, tlîe impDortanice of Missions to the well-beng of any living
Churchi, but simiply because they arc so thoroughly conversant ivith
its progress, and give so systernatically for its support, that nothing
further nced be said in order to enlist their sympathy.

NO LONGER A IDEIA-l'ArLIE- QUESTION.

It is indeed reasýon for -ratitude that thc cause of missions,
wh-cher Horne or Foreigni, is no longer subject of dcbate amnong
Christians, or in Clîurcli courts. Differences cf opinion mnay exist
as to mnodes of operation, and as to the clamant necessities of
special fields, but there are iiofl whiatever as to Uic perpctual obli-
gation that rcsts upon Christian Churchesý, to give tie gospel te the
wor]d. The man wvho thinks lightly of evangelical work at horne
or abroad, cannot be a follower of thc blessed Mý-aster---of buii who
said. " Go ye, therefore, and teach ail nations, baptizing themn
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in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Il oly Ghost ";
or of Paul, wvho, iwhcn pleading iii behaif of the Gentile voi Id, used
thcse ,%,,rd-q Fl1-ow then shail they cali on Hiiîn in whom thiey have
flot believed ? Ar.d hov shall they believe in Him of ivhoni they
have not heard ? And howv shall thILy licar %vithout a preacher ?
And how shall thcy preachi except thecy be sent ? As it is written,
H Iow beautiful are the fect of thîer that preachi the gospel of peace

anci bring gi ad tidings of good thi:igs.'" On the gciierai subject of

Home Missions so much has been said and wvrittcn during the last
fiftecti years, that it almost seemns as if littie more could bc advanced.
The annual reports submitted to, the Gencral Assembly, which cm-
-brace flot only the work donc directly by the presbyteries, but by

T1-11- ST'UDE--NTS' MISSIONAIY SOCIETIES,

and the voluminous correspondencq that appears i our rehigious
journals from week to wcek, giving in detail the labors of our mis-
sionaries and students in more remote, and hitherto uncultivated
fields, leaves littie further to be said. If the members and adher-
ents of the «Presbytcrian Church iii Canada," are not thoroughly
saturated ivitli the condition and nce!sities of the home field, and
have not their sympathies cnilisted, and their Iibcrality invokced on
behiaif of thos2- wîho are holding the frontier 1)osts of our land, it
certainly is not fromn lack of information.

Muchi of our success as a Chiur'hI, in the expansion of Home
Mission work) is due to the labors of our students during thue sum-

E mer months, and to thc sustaincd occupancy by tlue Students' Mis-
sionary Socicties, of fields bcyond the reach of the regular mission-
ary. The îvork of exploration, or as Dr. Chalmers called it,

excavation "-of gatheringy togrether the scattered tribes of
Israel ; of laying the foundations of what iii subsequent year.i iay
becomne, and have become, self-sustaining congregations, is, we
appreliend, îuot sufficiently apprcciated by the Chiurchi at large, nor its
importance rcalizcd. This is the wvork îvhichi our Students' Mission-
ary Socicttes undertake, and this is wvhat for many years they have
been engaged in, wùhtl litticor nzoetrpcnse to the Central Home Mission
Comnmittce. Tfhe rapid increcase of preaLhing btations in the North-
West Territories and in the Muskuka field, is almiost, if flot entircly,
due to the self-cnying« labors of students and catchists,. Ihey
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begfan the wvork whichi lias notv assuined suchi gsigantic proportions,
and alivnost overtasks the energics and resources of the Chiurch.

REFLEX INFLUE'NCE UPON THE STUDENTS.

That ;uch labors have a most blessed reflex influence upon the
students themselvcs, wve cannot doubt. There arc lessons learned
in Horne Mission wvoirk-, during sumimer vacations, that are of
inestimable value throu-rh life. The house to house visitation,
which comrpels alm«oqt constant exercise i the open air, and the
somewvhat roughl but hospitable entertainment that the backwvoods
country yet affordý;, arc not without their physical and social adv.uît-
age- " 'o yong mciIn, wlieth2r b2e.inn ing or ending thecir acadcmic
course. Better far th-an thc tonics and prescriptions of the druggist
or physician, iï the pure air of the boundless prairies, or even the
roDky b:)uldt-rs-ý ani cýrd-Jray roal of our northern regions, for the
s2dcntary recluse, Wvho, for six 'vinter mtths, lias be-en poringr over
Greek and H:ýbrev ro-ts, stulyingr the "Institutes of Calvin,- and
the dialectLics of the Schoolmen!

But these are but the least advantages to the student of w'ork
in tlîe mission field.

THE RNOWLEDGE 0F IIUMAN NATURE

gained b), coining into contact w~itlî men placed in widely différent
circumstaniices-mnany of them begri nning life ancw-withi ail the
hardships and anxieties incident to such a condition-furnishes a
trainingr s;chool for the i-eal ivork of life, wvhich cantiot be found in
the best equipped university. Thcre is an impression abroad, that
many of our younger m-inisters know but little of the practical side
of niniisterial life ; that where they fatil of success, is not. so mucli
for lack of scholarship, uîor yct of aptness to, teach, a:s for 'vant of
that tact and prudence, and comimon sense, wvhich are so useful-
nay, es-sential, in the management of congregat ions, and so condu-

cive to lengthened and happy pastorates. It may be so ini the old
world-it oughlt not to, be so in Canada. Young men wvho pass
froin school to coilege, and from college to, the divinity hall; w~ho,
are the sons ini many cases of rich or wvell-to-do faimilies-iiithout
flic necessity, to, use a commnon expression, of

"WORKING THEIR WAY THROtTGH COILLGE,"

citiier byeteaching or other emnployments, are, wvc submit, but 111-
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fitted for '--le care of souls, in the best and most comprehiensive
sense of the wvord. T'here may be unquestioned piety, and thiere
înay be learning far in advance of the average Canadian student,
and eloquence and pulpit powver iii addition, but there cannot be
that sympathy and closeu-iess of contact between minister and
people, whichi is so highly valuedl by many iwho need %vise counsels
and cheerful words in the struggle of existence. Lt "'as the good
fortune of the writer, for nearly eleven years of his early life, to
stand behind the counter and the desk, and take part iii the details
of a business that demanded both faith and patient plodding labor.
Faith ivas needed, that the rneaný would iii some way be provided
to meet daily payments, wvhen to human foresighit the prospects
wer-e often dark and unpropitious-and along with faitlî, there
was demnanded constant and persistent labor both of body and
mmnd. Sucli a liard school of c#perience brings one into contact
with phases of life and practical questions, never discussed in col-
lege halls, and gives an aptitude for dcaling, withi special cases that
corne under notice iii the actual work of the rninistry-which lie be-
yond the limits of Pastoral Theology, however well andi wisely
tauglit.

The average congregations in Canada ai-e very largely cornposed
of the mniddle and working classes. Exceptions there are, whiere
the richi are the most nurnerous, but the rule is othierw-ise. And it
is well that it is so. A congregation wholly coniposed of the one or
the other, is flot the best fitteci to carry out the great ends contem-
platcd ')y the Chiristian Church. It is therefore necessary that the
minister iliould have in a rnarked degree th e powver of adaptation to
aIl classes-a gift wvlich inere schiolarship can neyer furnishi. If the
youtig physician, before entcring upon the nmore arduous and deli-
cate %vork of his professioni, miust spcnid a certain period under the
eye of an old practitioncr, and the la\\yer before lie is callvd, to the
bar, iii addition to his legal studies and exarninations, be articled
for a nutnber of ycars to some well-known barri.ster, surcly it is none
the lcss necessary, that young men preparing for the highest voca-
tion possible ini this life, shiould ii thie mission field, under thie care-
fuI direction of presbyteries or of soine expericnced pastor, learn
sornething of thc anxiefies and trials that are incident to flic office
of the holy ministry.
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PULPIT POWER.

But this is flot ail tint experience in the mission field gives to an
earnest student. It prepare-s him in a high degree for pulpit ~.xcel-
lence, which, after ail, is the most important qualification in a min-
ister of tlue gospel. 1 should flot like to say, as is somnetimes said,
that if a minister fails iii thc pulpit lie fails everywhere. Many good
men, accounted failures in thc pulpit by their more cloquent brcth-
ren,. have retained the affections of large and influential congrega-
tions for many years, because of their singular fidelity in other
departmcnts of pastoral work. But ile this is granted, the
pulpit mnust ever be regarded as thc crowvning glory of the min istry.

"A good man makes a good preacher," it is often said. Not
invariably, unless there is added a gooul natural and practical power
of cornmu nication. \Vithout picty, and Biblical knoivledge and
Thieolog-ical training of somze kind, no man should seek to enter the
ministry, but these alone do flot constitute or insure aptness to
teach. As Dr. Johinson once said, " Ail the lecturing in the wvorld
wvill not enable a maxi to makze a shoe," so neither will the studies
and drill of the bcst-cquippcd divinity hall, without practice on tie
part of the student, make a graceful, earnest and impressive
speaker.

'riIr- MISSION FIELD,

therefore, ini a very important sense, supplements the teaching of
the class-room. It gives ample opportunity for using natural gifts
and acquired kn-iowledgc in a more informai and icsb corn'entional
style than belongs to flic regularly settlcd minisery. Not that tliere
shouid be less conscicntious prc;paration for spcaking to tic few
than te thec many, or tiîat souls are not as precious iii the iogY-cabin
and school-housc, as iii tue fashionabie and crowded church, but
witli more lîomcly surroundings, thecre is necessarily less of tlat fear
and embarrassmcnt wlîich frcquently attend the young preaclier and
appal hinm whien lie first stands up before a large and critical audi-
ence.

Some yCars since, flue wvritcr spent an cvening in convcrsalion
with one of the mnost popular ministers of N~ew York City. The
remark wvas ca-qually made, tlîat ministCrs in matured life rcgarded
tlîeir early pulpit efforts wvith feelings of humiliation, and often
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wvo .-Ired thiat congregations sat under such flond and common-
place hioniiies. Ile replied in substance: I have flot. found 't so.
Spreacli to-day, with littie alteration, the saîie discourbes that I pre-

pared and preachced ini the first years of my ininistry, wvhen laboring
as «a missionary iu a district whec the manners and customns of the
people ivere of flic most primitive kiiid.'* Whiy su, it may be
asked ? l' ecause, addedà to a naturally chaste and simiple, but
ivithail, fervid and forcible style, lie mnade tie mnost ainple prcpara-
tion for his work.

In this connection let mc sîay that it is a great mnistake
to suppose that the people who attend our services in the
distant mission ficlds of our Dominion, have less intelligence
and cami do %vith poorer prcaching, than those in our toivns
and cities. In bygone years, die Colonies of Great Britain ivere
re!-prded i n flic 01d \Vorld as a sort of refugec for nîinisters wvho
hiad provcd their

INCQM1'ETENCX' TO PREACH,

by long ycars of unsuccessful candidating. And is there not lu
Canada" somiethilug of the Saine feeling. >tili, rcspecting Uic more
sparsely settled fronticr districts, a1md do flot the repre.sentatiives of
presbyterics; at tinles, in ii l-.ir cliaice of inis.;ioiîatries, ac upon this
presumptioni? Docs net the différence iu alloîvancc paid to a he-
olog-ical and anii Arts student, sornctinics decide the chioice? The
pressing-, necessities of our immense Iomne Mission tcrritory doubt-
les;s forcc us to ti.;e ail available talent, but iii sonie casus it is to the
hurt: of the isision stinif flot a positive injustice and perilia-
nient imjury to the young student, îvho is but ill-prep.ird tç« spcakz
and prea.-li upon tiiemes witli îhichi lie lias neithecr the tlîeorctical
for c.'xîeriniental kntowledgc, posscssed by milny ofhicnge-

But., nmîtitlîstanding tlîc.se drawb.tcks,, amîd snany others tlîat are
coîîstaîît'v advanccd ag.tinst tic enipl<)yiielit of students, wC bc-
lieve tlîat the advantagTes to the Chiurcli and to the youug nien

tlens'.egreatly prep)ondeIr.-te. Our Most -;uccc.-;sful pre'acliers
anîd pa-stors arc tiiose %who have given tlicir .uinier vacations, and
perliz-p.; tîc ivinter inonthis also, to the nîorc informaI and less
claborate prcsclntation of ýzospel trutht ii dîhictuk mlissioni Iiclds-in
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Bible classet., Sunday-school work and house to lioubcevisitation. Thé-
greatest dang-ers arc, tli-t, rniiiirnizingýi t1i-- suprerne importance of
tlieir work, students shiotld pursue i blipsiod style of preparation,
or that they should be sent by presb>'teries to fieldb buY<mnd, or flot
adaptLd tO their peculiar abilities.

Xî.COCHIRANE.

THE3 STOCKPORT SUNDAY SOHOO'L-1.

1-j' lias occurrcd to me timat as iii London 1 arn alivays so buby
as to rendur it almost impossible to fulfil niy promaise to you, 1
wouid take adv2.ntage of an hiour's; icisnm c hre 1.o -ive you sonme
accounit of the Stockport Sunday coi whosc annivcr>ary scr-
vices 1 hlave just been conducting,. I had aliways thioughit that,
iii order Io sec the iargcst dcvcoiopnent of Sunldzy ':zllti, cnltcr-
prise, thc Engiislima- hiad b os tic .AiLantic; but I doubt it
noiw. for I know not w'hecre cise thian in this toivîî of Stockport
coid be found a schiool %vith oicr five tiîouband nanics units
register, cxclusive of a staff of four'lhunidred and ffyihttea-icllers-.
This scliool is now a Ihundred ycars old, and it à.- computcd that
froin ilhe bcgiiiirn --z mial as a hiundred tiîousand bcholars have

pase îroughi it. It lias always bccen a union school, atnd for a
great part of the timne had ail the fieId tci itse:f; but, as tue toivi

asgnnup to its present sii. (about sixty thous.-'nd,, thec diller-
ent chiurcl.s ]lave, onc afîcr anrghlcr, foiund it dcý>ir.-ble lu hiave
thecir own cun-regational schools; and yet, such lias. bCen the
h(id %viici thc oriinal institution liad on thc cvir 1 munity. that
it lias continlued to iîold ils place and du is woik wvili unidimii-
islîcd poiwer.

The central biliding is very large. Se" frorn the back. it
looks like a ra quadrangular miii. The front ceialion is also
quitL' plain ;and unprcteing.ii-, and 3et, presentz an aippeairanlic,

riigaq it does on its ciev'ate ga-ud -ibi)%c thme buildling.s round
abiout, not nut of' kceping wiîiî Uic noblc purp;lse to %vhichi the
stm'ucturc is devted. Thirt3'-Nix hiundrcd of tic sciîu]ars arc
actmmiodaîitcd iii this cenitrail biilding, Uhc re.st are hoçjused in four
iriandli schonols iii différenît Parts (if thec towvn.
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There arc thirce great divisions. The senior division consists of
twvo great classes of young men and young women, at present num-
bering about three hiundred ' ach. Tiiese are stibdividcd into
tiwelve classes, cach with a separate teaclier, and ivitlî separate
rctiring rooms, whiere the work of the classes is done, the exercises
in which the -%liole division take part at once being held in the
large class-room.

The intermediate division, managcd in muchi the saie way,
wit lrgeclss-rooms and small rctiring rooms, ccnsists of ail tic

boys and girls who arc far enougli advanced to take part in those
-writing exercis;es which are a distinctive feature of the school.

The junior division includes ail the youngei children, and really
consists of a number of separate schiools, each hiaving a superin-
tendent of its ow'n and a distinct staff of teachers. Thiere is also a
large separate infant ciass.

In the centre of t112 building thicrc is an immense lia]], capable
of holding thirce thious«-nd, wvherc Uhe whole schocol izicets tc),gcthler
for the Cipcning exercises at 9 a.m. At 1o flic sep-arate schools
and classes are conaýtituted. In the ighcir divisions thec exercises
alternate betw'ecn writing iii tic largc class-rooms and 1-ssons in
tlie small rctirinc rooms. Haif of cach lredivision aie engfcd
in writing, while the otlier haîif are in the separate rooms, alternat-
ir.g eachi with cach at set timesý. 13,. tlîis meaiîs one-hiaîf the
number of rctirintg roonis is liccticd, each oîîe s.crvin- two classes.
flic .,vritiing exercise inicludcs thc copyin-:g of Scripture texîs,, the
answering of questions, the writing of lîymns or striking psac
froin Chiristi-.n authors. ofien at dictation, encouragicmenit beingy
lgiven especîaliy to the 01(1er sclholars, to suek out portions for

thieiselves, whiichi have iiprcssed îlîcmi %n muchi ini tlicir privatc
'rcading as to makze thcli anxious to copy thi out iii their writ-

The :sclool is piractically in session thic Nihnle day. thc hniurs
being 9 to x; -ind 2 to .1. One would iiatv'ra l einqnîrc at tis,
point, %vbat of the relation of luis -cgr'sin shol lire to
tic Cliurchi? 1 have not bec! long cnouclh liere Ic venture an
aniswer, but 1 ain glkîdt ho Le abIc to say this nuclh, thiat an cirst
effort is miade 1<' lcep up Uie colîîîcction by arraniging thia-ýt a por-
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tion of the school shall attend Divine worship every Lord's day in
somie one of the churches or chapels, wvhile there is also a monthly
sermion preached to the wvhole school in the large room.

The anniversary is, as mighit be expected, a great occasion. At
i i a.m., the large hall is packed to its rcmotest corners with chil-
dren and young pecople, wvitlî their teachers, no others being-
admiittcd at that hour, so as to le-ive ail the space for the school
it-sell The exercises are, of course, appropriate to the young, with
the excCption osf a feiv words tu> the teachers. he cvening
-service, hiowever, from 6 tu S. is thie grand feature. The great hall
is packed in cvery part with an immense audience, cmbracing ail
ranks and classes, from niayor and alderman (on this occasion tlie
ecdion being at liand tic two rival candidates for Parliament were
present, one on the left, tic othier o.n the rielht rif the platform) to
the poorest or the people. And it is not a niere mrassý-mieeting« of
thec churclics, for thcy are ail open as usual, tiiough probably not so
largelv attcnded as usuial ; and yet ïîot cally ivas the hlli crowded
ini cvery. part, but there were li.stciers throughout thi-. service in
adjuining rçoms and iii the outer halls, and scvcral liad tc, go aw-av.
And thirs, orsmtiglike it, occurs cvery annivcrsary, so that it
becars witness to the extraordinary hocld which the schictcl ]las on
thi lieople of the place. The amousint of mo;aev raiscd iii conincc-
tion with the anniversary is alw -bi-wer £4co. Thiis tiflir it ivas

,17z 9s.4d.
1 llope_ this leng Tucitfll wvill not proet rs but 1 ]lave no

tinubL v.u w il! undcrý-taîîd how uçne nîay catch so much Uic
c.itlîus-izasM çf thie tinme and Place as tco inake it zomncthing' of a
re1i,,C to write -so-me littie accruîit tif it tri frieiids at it distanilc.

CHRISTMAS THOUGHiT$-.

N u.-tru. two- thousand tilnes hias the circliige ycqar brtiighlt round
the an iinivcr.-ary tif Chîrist's birthl. Froni llnn-,t twcnit% citudecs of
ycars 1lave becii rctui-ned the cchins anrt arkeed .tnwî Ille lilis
-.f Judcaz. Th, maille cof the child blîns çtbscurcly brorn inas beconie

%t iouscliold word in couiltless nîvriatds tl if ne bu las 1 -cen lier-
alidd the whole worl over. Whazt vast trauelias becn xe-
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cd, liot%' many hieroic lives liave been freely, sacrificc-d in carrying to
ei'ery r.ation thiec gopel ofjesus! Mýenhave everywhere been teachiing,
the lesson that the principles. of that gospel oughit to be the founda-
tion of the eiitire structure of life and cifort. The question cornes
to us this Christmnas Day : WNhat is the arnount of the influence of
that perfect life uponi the actual work-a-day life of the %vorld ? Is
this bus), Norld of ours Iistenirg iithi intent cars to the song the
sheplherds licard as tîhey kcpt theèir vigil under the star., of that eas-
terr sky ? Amid the noise of earth's traflilcing,, amid the diii of
carth's battie, can we detect the sweet, clear notes of hcavenly
rnusic? [!t will ziot bc unprcufitablc for us, surely, on this day, to
consider to whiat extent tUic %orid, now iiineteen centuries older, is
listcnfing to and profliing by the tcaching of I-im frorn whosc birtil
its agýe is nurnbered. Is the world rnoving wvith slow, tortuous,
oftcn initerriîptcd progress tova-rds a realization of the ideal kingdorn
procla-irncd by the thorn-crowned Nî4azareiie , Wliat answer to this
,question do,%we read in the 'sgsof the tirnes"?

Leus remeniber thait whlat -%e rcad on the fluent pagre of hiunan
histcixy will dcpend vcry rnuch on the eyes wve bring to the tatsk.
Jii the iviiîdow of this roorn ovcrlookingr te -village îîestling in the
liollov, are panes of red. of blueziiid of yellow. Whicn I look througli
the first palle, a flood of criison lighîli is pourcd upon thc scelle.
Thc ivarm, richi color is like that of brighit curtains shîutting' out
Dcceî-nber's siorni and cold. H ow ditfférent -hlen 1 look thirough the
bluc pane 1The suil seeins to have hast al] ils grateful warnili.
Ail bencallh looks rold-sýo coid that I shliver and invnluntýîiiy turui
to.stir tlic %vooci fire int bri-ghtcr bz.But 1 turnwa more
qllickiv froni the' ~Clnw. panle. For il giv&s a tint of jaýundc<:d mel-
'alîchin to sunl and snowy claud-hecaps andi cverg,-rcns that crown
thc cp bslehights.

4zn mhhIt nile lonk uron the course iif hîiuan evcnts and -;e
nothingl but r(,str-cor. Thec piichy ofcnesn crime, the purpie
of rritde zand 'aiii-. the sçnirchicd wviiiu ofii iiperfcct virtue woulud
bc isc bv snucb ani ob.server. Or te >.ccrie igh-t l eviewcd
as Ill te Cib.srvtr would ece nthinvg tut thie, wintrvy bine of i,-rd-

-in.aîd -n.1a alid giindiiýýrn iscnly cclo.Ncîr aTe tcrc
~vaniîî ~lrsc~whm'~c viion shws ilhcrn ntiting- but gioom and dc-

prcssýîin nd bilions de-zroidcncy. Le us avc'id ail thc-sc decciving
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colors and look at things in th)e white liglit of truth. If we do this,
whiat progress do we find towards a realization of the principles laid
doivn by the great Teachier?

No truth, perhaps, wvas insistcd upon with more earnestness by
the Heaven-born Tea-.chier than thiat of the solidarity of the hurnan
race. When the tiva commands, 'tThou shiait love thiy neighibor a-,
thiyscif,> and "«Thîou shiait love the Lord thy God," are made the twin
pillars on1 -,vhich ta, rcar the temple off a perfect manhood, there is
plainly taugit thieunity of ail men as moral beings, in respect of their
interests, their development, their perfection. No marn can bccomie
ail that lie lias it in bhim to be unless there bc a corrcsponding
development ini every member of tlic hurnan famiiy. Just as the
dispicemnent of a grain of sand on the Atlantic shore chiangTes the
cenitre of.gravity of thie remotest p1zanet, so the moral progress and
devclopmient of tlue dusky Africani in his gloo0my jungle home is an
indispensable condition of the progress and developinent of the
proudest European.

Is nat this princip!e being recagnized, or, at least, acted upon
withiout consciaus recorynition, nowv as nev'cr before ? Dots it flot
maý-ke itsclr fêit as wvcllIii wvhat WvC are apt ta coisider dark blats on
the fâir pagec of aur civilization as in what arc deed the proudest
boasts of that civilization ?

liis is an a-ge nota-ýble for plilanthirapic: cffort. The poor %'c
have yet withi us. Lazarus stili sits at the rich man's gatc-cavcrcd
with sores. The ýskirts of virtuous matrons andi pure maidcins are
brushed b)y those of the votarics cr the victhns of unholicst vice.
XVc turnfi ranr the song that fuls the brighlt dr.-ivilngy-rooni tri listeni
to the maudlin ditty of the drunken %voinan. Youtlhful:strcingth
and purity go downl-sometimes with zill too littlc inidran,.ce-thce
cvcr-darkcingi« raad lea-ýdiin ta blighitingy and death. B3ut ]ct us., note
tha-ýt» oficlier thian forincr-ly, the cry of Lazarus penutraites ta the
rich nuat's fcsigclatibcr, the virtu-cus arc morc rcady to cxhi.bit
thecir virtue in e~ckiner to, rescue thc viciaus iiiste.-d of thrust ig
thiem out of the w,,y oftheiir haolincss into darkcr corners to ra)t iiiie
dccper corruption. MUcii, stromng inii hir nîanlv ,;elf-c(,iitral, ofiener
strive tu imipaTt samnc of thecir virile force ta ilheir ivcak1,cr brc'thrcn.
Wlhat dc)cs ail ibis indic;atc, il liat that mcxii -arc cc-.nîinz to know
that it is only as mcnibers of a pcrfcctly- devcloped çcciedy tliat thec
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individual can reachi his own highest development ? Nil izumazi
a/iezui is true in thc scnse that nothing promnotive of the moral
developmcuît of my neighbor.and the despised, the unholy, the
alien Samaritan, is yct my neighibor-can bc without its condition-
ing influence upon the realization of the possibilities that are in me.
And can we flot recognize, witlî tlîankfulniess, that in the philan-
thropy of our day this truth is rcciving an extension and an
intension of application unknown before ?

he air is full, in these days, of socialistic schiemes. Whien these
are propounded and bclievcd in by meii who are anythingy but
builders of air-casties, it becomes imiperative upon thinking meni to
asccrtain what amount of truth there may bc anîid the chaif of
impracticable thcoriesandmcnrcrcstless discontent %vithithings as tliey
arc. At the bottoni of ail suchi plans for tie furthcer ru-adjustinent
of affairs, there lits the consciousncss that men are îîot independcnt
of one another, but have riglîts and duties that are reciprocal. It
îîîay bc truc that socialists insist more stroncyly auîd loudly upon
tlcir rigylîts tlian upon their dutie.;. Truc it is, undloubtcdly, tlîat
any rc-arrangcment of society tcnding to diîwinislî scif-reliance on
the part of individuals. cannot stand the test of timne. But wvlatcvcr
bc tlic rnistakes muade by these zcalous rcfoi-mers, lic nust glance at
eveiits vcrv' carclcessly who docs not sec iii Il] sucl i ovenmcnts a
struggling foi- opportunities of declopmncnt on tic part of those
w'ho have too long beeî lu.ulzcd upon as mere hiewers of wood and
drawecrs ofw~ater to thicir more favorcd fehloiw nortals ; but ivlîo are
iii truth co-iiiembers of a va-it moral coxîînon ealth wh'lose corpo-
ratc progrcss is a conîditionî of, cven tlîoughi it bc ini turn dcpciîdeîît
on, the lprogrcss of its individual rrembers-ý. The truc socialism is
thc doctrine that the sclif-realization of one mani is depemîdent on
that of bis fcllow-man. It is, theiî, at lus own proper peril that the
ricli, powerful inaster prcvc;îits thc dcvclopmcuît of ail thc faculties
of Ili.3 filst in i-clad scrvant. Place ail socialistic plans Ini the
crucible, burn ..wiv froni tiin ahi w~ild, vi.ionary, fanatical notionis,
and therc is lcft thuis umîderlying idca zni the family rclationslhip

cxsigamong- the nîcmîîbers of thc whole haumanu racc, and of the
rcciprocal dcpendcncc of the growth and "vlpetof one
nieniber auîd the growth and dcvclopmeint of al other mnibers of
thiat fauil'i.
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A true philosophy of human life teaches tliat the end for man is
seif-realization. Born with certain powers and faculties, thc end of
life f'or bîm is flic deve«Ioprnent to their fullest ex'tent of these powers
and faculties. That the chief good for mnan is the actualization of
ail the possibilities of Us nature is a doctrine as old as Socrates.
Ainy real advance that bias been muade in moral philosophy since
tbe time of Socrates and bis followers, bas been in the direction of
deepening the intension of human virtues an, wideCning the range
of persons to whom man as a moral agent is brought into relation.
Pot-fitzede means rnuch more in a Christian rnissionary than iii a
Grck hiero. Temperance bias deeper intension iii the writings of the
nineteenth century philosopher than it biad in flic teachingy of
Socrates. So, also, is it that flic range of persons considered in the
flxingy of a mioral standard bias been 'ividened. The Greek neyer
thoughit of applying bis standard to the Barbarian. Thle modemr
morilist must bave a standard applicable to ail men everywhere.
This standard is an ideal perfection of character. This ideal is
being constantly realized in the life of thue moral mani. And it is
only realized in the life of the individual as it is progressively
realized in the life of the race. Perfection in the individual is only
.possible in a perfect state of society. Thie truest philosophy, as
well as flue religion of the Divine Teachier, teaches that, if we wvould
bc wvhat vje can be, wve must flot concentrate our attention on our
owvn development, but place the developme.nt of others on the sarne
footing in our estimation as our owvn. To the Jews long ago camne
the command, " Thou shaît love tby neighibor as thiyself." In thiis
modern city of ours, thue philosopher to w'vhom nuany readers of this
journal owe s0 muclu, Iays cown, as -"-le standard of moral action,
the saine command-lays it down as a resuit of the latest and
fresliest thoughit on moralitv.

These are the thoughlts that corne to me on this Christmnas
Day They corne, bringring with theni a feeling of exultation ini due,
grandeur of buman dcstiiny, but, alas! a feeling of sadness, too,
wvhen 1 am forced to remiember hiow imipcrfectly it is being rcalizcd.
How seldom do we remember iii our work-a-day life our relation to,
tlue people wvhose elbows wve brush' Ohi that the Christmuas of
î82-6 mav find ius ail nearer by a year's mardi to the actualization
of thie ideal set before us as individuals!1 Forgcetful ]et us bc no,
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longer that tlîis can *only be the case, if, b>' our own efforts and
their owvn, mn the wvorId over are made better and truex. Nor can
we forget on this Christmias tay, that perfect life that appeared
to show us what ours iit be.

Follow the Christ,
Live pure, speak truc, i,rgh t wrong, follow the King-
Else, whercfore boni ?"

J. McD. DUNCAN.

THE IMYSTERY OF LIFE.
I'r was niglit on a hiili by the sea.
A rising breeze ruffled the %vatcrs
And fluttered the woods on the coast;
The rnassing clouds gorgcously towered o'erhead:
]3cloiv, the pout>' waves plashied on the beach;
Above, the shrill screami of the bird for its prey
Pierced the niglit air like the thrill of a pain.
But Io! far awvay to the south
The cumulous clouds were breaking;
And the cold round moon through th e ragged sky
Cast a silver shaft o'er the glancing sea
To the hieight oni the shore.
Silently a vessel liove,
With slîapely outline. into siglit
It tarried not, but glidcd alongç
Across the space, without a sound
To break the quiet of the scenc.
Soon o'cr foresail, then o'er mnainsail,
The shadow stole, the dar-kness grewv
ll it faded frorn the viewv

And mvas buried in the cylooiii.
It is the story of our life
That briefly breaks into eternit>'.
From the dirn past, the spirit cornes;
Throughi crying childhood and Iaughincg boyhiood,
Through glowvingr youtb timc and caring rnanhoij,
To thc ripe old age serene,
That dreanîs of the j)ast and xaits for the tumb,
WVC trace the spia.it's Solcmnl course
Across the narrow lengthi of life
To tric myster' (if Futurit>'.

Whieice, 01r whither, wvho rna>' kîîow'?-
Asks the drear Agnostic's creed.

J. C. SMITH.
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THE NORTH-WEST MISSION FIELD.

TI-TE ordinary Ontario citizen fiuîds it difficuit to understand the
importance attached to the North-West. To be understood, the
country must be seen. Time wvill reveal whlat a splendid possession
Canada owvns ini that land, and the Church wvill appreciate tlue rare

opprruitypresented for the prosecution of Christian work. The
North-West is five or six times as large as the rest of the Dominion.
It pogsesses vast areas of agricultural and pasture lands. The coal
fields are extensive, and the other minerai wealth of great value.
A feiv years ago flour wvas impaorted ; it is computed that 7,000,000
bushels of wheat can be spared for export this year. Roller milis,
with a daily capacity of 3,000 barrels, are now running. That the
-Change bias inspired confidence in the future of the country is
evident from the money invested iii branch railways, the capital sent
to Winnipeg by loan companies, and the enhanced value of the
shares of land companies. In spite of injury donc by frost,
immigrants have been coming in and settlement lias been extend-
in'a. To-day haif a million cattie are beingpatrdtthfotf
the Rocky Mountains, and the number is rapidly increasing. The
Troseate hues in wvhich the country wvas painted a few years ago did
harni. The country lias its drawbacks, and it is well that these
should be knovn. It possesses genuine merits, hoNvever, and
enprgy and enterprise, industry and thrift, alon,, are required to
turn these to good account. Were it necessary, numerous illustra-
tions could be given in proolf The Dominion Government believes
in the future of the country, cisc wvhy spend such large sums in
opening up ? The Presbyterian Church believes iii its future, else
wvhy spend two-thirds cf the H.M. revenue of the Western Section
and one-seventh the rizvcnue of the Augmuntation Cornmittee for
Christian work there ? Othier denoniînations believe ini its future,
else why folloxv us so closely and lament that they cannot do
miore ? The prospects of tlue country, the Character of tlue people
settIing' it, and the influence of prcert action on future generations
should stimulate us to intelligent and earnest effort.
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At present our Church is in advance of any other derioiation
in its hoaie mission wvork, wvhetlier the number of adherents, of
stations supplied, of churches erected, or of mnissionaries employed,
or ail of these combined, be made the standard of comparison.
This is admitted by all-Methodist, Episcopalian, and Baptist.
Last summer Si fields wvere occupied (somne requiring two mission-
aries', and 6 catechists, 3 1 students, -4 ordained missionaries, and
14 pastors of augmented congTregrations supplied them. Whether
wvc shial rnaintain our lead and prestige depends, humanly speaking,
largel-.y on the missionary and self-sa"crificinig spirit of our young
ministers and on the intelligence and liberality of our people.

The growth of our work lias been rapid. In iSSi, whien tie
Superintendent of M1issions wvas appointcd, our stations did inot
nuinber 120; to-day tlîey are ý,p. Since 1882 there have been
erected in the mission field 55 new chiurches, i manses, and 3
churchi-manses, at a cost of flot less than $i6o,ooo. '\'Vhen it
is borne in mind that from 1883 to the present timne hias been a
period of severe depression in the North-West, the extent of the
growth can be better unclerstood. During these four years famnilies
and communicants have trebled and contributions quinitupled.

The area of settlemnent-not to speak of settiements along the
North Saskatchewvan, which are com paratively smnall-is about
30,000,000 acres, and the population less than 200,000. 0f course
the settiers ai-e very muchi scattered. Small toxvns and villages are
garowing- along the railwvays, and thiebe are made centres of Christian
work. Not until the C.P.R. Co. dispose of their lands and I-l.B.
Co. and Schiool lands are settled shaîl we have large country
congyregantions. There are on anf average four stations or rather
more to a gioup, and alinost fifty families constitute a charge.

Organization is iniperfect fromn causes that readily suggest
theniselves. Many of the people are young- and neyer made any
profession of faith. They are restless often from the desire
of accumulatingr «ealth rapidly ; they are strangers to eachi other,
and hence it does not scern wise to, clect seýssion1s tili congregations.%
gain some stren gthi and compactniess. Managers aie alwvays
elected at the outset.

Thiere are defects in comiection wvith the work that the facts and
figures -iven above wiIl suggest. Studenits constituted 35 per cent.
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of our staff last summcr. inchiding arnounts paid by students'
missionary s-'xieties, travelling ex penses to and from the field
e-xceeded $2,500. The loss sustained in disposing of horses in
autumiu would bring up the figure ta nearIy $3-,ooo. Students are
engaged because ocher supply is flot foithcoming. Nor is the loss
in mancy alone. Fields occupicd during the summer and in good
heart in autumn are left unsupplied during winter, or other
denominatiaus stcp in Mien students leave, and wve sow while others
reap. Thiere are at present three self-sustaining congregations
witliout pastors, and more thian twenty-five giving over the amount
required ta put themn on the auginented list. They are anxious ta
cali pastors, but haw can thecy cali wvhen niien are nat available?
Thiere are, morcaver, 1,200 families of aur Church this winter
witliout any supply, and many others with occasional supply.
XVhen it is added that fifteen per cent. of the young- men sett]ing in
the cauntry have flot made any profession of faith in Christ, and
that the ratio of communicants ta families is only haif of %viat it is
ln Ontario, enough is said ta show the desirability of a change.

The evii of neglecting any district or allowing the good habit of
church attendance ta be broken up is often painfully seen. There
are districts whcere ten per cent. of the people do flot attend church.
Iu one settlement visited twa of the congregatian 1 addresscd had
niot attended a service in fourteen ycars, and another had flot
hieard a sermon during nime ycars. Another man in the neighibar-
hood had attended service only three times in his life and lie hiad a
fai-ily. Infidelity is very prevalent in the district, and I feai- it
was practical befare it became speculative. At any rate, it wvas
p)rudent to keep one's skin -%v'hole, %vash the hands frequently, and
use one's own towels. To write wvhat wvas seen and heard would be
only ta shock, and hence it can only be hinte-d at.

The class of men required for this field are meii oi intelli-
gence anid scholarship. 1 have seen a first-class classic driving
a mnule-teani. Piety and push, tact and prudence are indispensable.
Young men are in dcmand because they can endure hardiuess.
This class are not offering largely for- any of the more difficuit
hiome mission fields, and hience the Supremne Court of the Church
lias had ta pass mneasures calculatcd ta thrust forth laborers juta
thie hiarvest field. We wvant volunteers, îlot conscrnpis.
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The clirnate is to sorne a deterrent. It is in winter severe,
but it is salubrious. The auturnn of 1885 did flot end tili
December. The weather was dry and pleasant. The depression
and frosts have frighitened rnany. The country is recovering fromn
the effects of both. Salaries are flot paid in full. Sornetirnes they
are flot, but in the great inajority of cases the3y are. And should
disaster overtake a settlernent the ministers wotuld be the last
to insist on the full arnount, of the bond. Instances of great rnag-
nanimity could be given. One of our missionaries -wrote lately:
"I arn pressed very much to return East. I arn offered $1,200 and

a manse, which wvould be equal to $2,5oo here. But don't be afraid,
1 ar n ot going. Not 1. 1 send you, however, a bill of what
it costs to live here rnonthly, and I include, as you see, no luxury
greater than an apple dessert occasionally, and it foots up $Iî 1175.
Could you flot make the salary $1 12 ?'> Would that wve had a
score of this class! J-e is flot a Knox man. But a Knox mn is a
corner post in our synod. His salary xvould flot enable him to
board, rauch less to get married. He buit a slîack and kecps
bachelor's hall. These men enjoy their work. One of the Knox
graduates wvrote that wvork wvas mucli needed along the railwvay,
that he wvas w\ilirig to undertake it, and that if the l-.M.C. could
not afford a salary, that he would try and get along without.

Spealzing of Knox College leads rne to say that of late years
she has flot donc for this field ail that was expected. We rnay
have expected too rnuch. Knox sent here the pioncer missionary
of our Church, Dr. Black. The Rcv. James Nesbit, if I mistake
Dot, wvas also one of its graduates, and lie wvas our first rnissionary
to the Indians. Whcn the Presbytery of Manitoba wvas organized
every clerical member of it wvas from Knox. It hiad the lionor of
scnding the Rev. Dr. Bryce, who lias donc such good service
in connection wvith Manitoba College, and the Rev. D. B. Whirn-
ster, whose wvork rendered necessary the inception of college work.
To-day, how,,ever, scarccl- twenty-five per cent. of our ministers are
alzwzni of Knox. Since the North-West wvas, at the outsct, largely
a colony frorn Western Ontario, and Knox wvas the nicarcst Collegte,
,vc expected its graduates to makze our wvork their own. We make
no reflections, but iniinisters who corne frorn Knox, just because
they love the CollegTe, feel always called on to explain and excuse.
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The last few years have rendered it abundantly evident, howvever,
that our fields wvi11 fot be supplied froni the East, and that our
dependence must more and more be iii years to corne on Manitoba
College. The graduating class in Knox College this year is large.
Will haif a dozen flot voluraeur to accept appointments in the
North-West ? There w~ill be plenty of timid, 1 will flot say ambi-
tious, candidates for " eligible charges " in Ontario.

J. ROBERTSON.

THE FREE STATE 0F CENTRAL AFRICA.*

0NLY some eighit ycars have elapsed since Stanley emerged
from his perilous journey through the unknown regions of the Dark
Continent, and almost perishing from fatigue and hunger reached
the mouthi of the Congo with his straggling band. At that time
the civilized wvorld wvas filled wvitli wonder by his story of the
interior of this continent. T'vo years from, bis emierging he again
appearcid at the mouth of the Congo, to conquer a kingdom-not
by foi-ce of aims, thoughi ; but by wvords and deeds of kindncss.
And nio% hc has sent forth to the w'orld two hiandsome volumes
tellingr of his journeys, and of the work hie has been enabled to
accomnplish. In the naine or the African International Society,
whose chief agent lie is, he has already made over four hundred
treaties with sorne twvo thousand chieftains, great and sniall, living
along the banks of the Congo. A short tirne sirice, a conférence in
Europe, at which wcere representeci the principal nations of the
civilized wvorld, the freedom of this Congo State %v'as recognized. A
newv ,ation har, sprung into existence, and that in a day.

The Congo Statc comprises, wvith the exception of one sm-all
part, the wvhole district drained by the Congo river-a stretch of
country bordered on the east by the great lake s and on thie %vcst by
the Atlantic Oceani, and extending frorn the watershied of the
SharnS and Bliar-el-Ghazal on te no rth to that of. the Zambesi on
the south. Thc bouindaries at the southwvest are not strictly
defined. The gyreatest length of this Frce State is i,400 miles, and
its width 1,200 Miles. 1It contains, about 1,3,000oo square miles, or
onie-teiith of Africa.

* A papcr rcad hefore the Knox College missionary Society.
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The Free Territory, wvhicli includes the Ccngo State, extends to
the Indian Ocean, excluding the drainage of the Victoria Nyanza
and including Lake Nyassa. Thiis immense tcrritory includes prac-
tically the whole of equatorial Africa, and is Io be openi t0 the free
trade of ail nations for twenty years.- At the end of that period the
powers represented in~ th e B3erlin Conferen ce-lie conférenice
iinentionied above as having g-uaranteed the freedom of the Congo
State-are to decide whiether the frce commerce shall be continued.

Geog-rapluically this is tlue finest portion <Jf the contincat. Its
average clevation cannot be mnuclu less thian -,000c feet above the level
of the -sea, and nuuchi of it lies 5,ooo, and ei-en 7,000, feet above the
sea levclI-covcr-ed withi tropical vegetation cven at tis eltvation.
Tie great lakc region lies fully ivitin it. he highiest mountain
peaks arc found hiere, covcred witu pecrpetu.il ,iiu% tl-ao(ughi under an
equatoriai sun. Thie greatest rive rs take thicir risc witini the hecart
of it :thc Nule at the iuorthi pouring its fértilizing tide mbt tlic
Mediterra- ean Sca ; the Cong<o îrvri icarly Ilurce thousand
miles in its circulîows route to the Atlantic Oceaxi ; the Zambesi at
the south also traversirig bhirec-fourbhis uf the xvidth of the contin-
ent, but uuaking an outiet into the Indian Occan. So wondcrful is
this net-wvork of grcat lakes and ri'versý tliat it lies cnbircly within
thie linuits; of possibility- that ini the progrcbb (.,f the centuries5 thiese
g«rea-t %vatcrl.v-ays niay bc so conincctcd as bo miake continuous navi-
gation pos;siblc fronu )cçan to occan, end froin Alexandria to the
mouthis of thle Comio and thec Za-mbesi. ]3esides these rivers are
the Coanza an'd bbce Ogowe, fine strc'ams of navigable water lowving
eastiwardl int the Atlantic, the ne at the north, thc othcr at the
south of thie Congo he lakes- arc noble waters, rivalliug our
magnificent chain of frcshi inland scas, witlh the probability tha't we
have n vet fnund thle ofs ni hem. The Foreignz ýlljçsij0>;<7>9: says
of flic dis;trict :-< At presen:it the basin of the Congo is covcred for
the mlost part iviîhi dense forcsts ni maxuy specics ofi ,valuablc wvoods.
Elephauts now abouud, and ivnry is the chicf export ; but with
cniniiercia-ýl fa«cilities; to tht., ctiast that coiintry would suppty the
lunuberi nuarkects of thie world. At the saine lime tlc Clearing of the
foiresîs- would add to the ocfîflns aile country and prcecnt
brnd acres; for rcmiuncrative ag-ric ul1ture." Tisi,- arca in its virgin
condition., anid witlh nne of thie t,-encie% of civilization declcInjing
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its pos.sibil]ities, even now supports a vast population. Between

forty and flfty millions of people arc thiere, despite the terrible
ravages af the slave trade.

The great natural highwvay of the new State is the River Congo,
which flows throughi the centre of the land. The Congo lias its
chief source in Lake Bangw-.eola. It runs northward eighit lîundred
miles, and tieu, turning southwest, empties inta the Atlantic, two
thousand nine hundred miles from its source. Goingy Up the Congo

jis s-aid to be very like going Up a flight of stairs. For the first i110
miilu.s we pa-ss up a bý .ad stream, in siome places tuo or thrce miles
in widitli withi dense forests liningy its banks, and with scarcely a
building to bc -,een. Tliis, brings us to Vivi, a village at the hecad uf
navigation. Here wc must disinxbark, and journey un foot, 185
miles, climbing tlîe banksz- of thirty difficrent, cataracts. At the hcad
of tie-se cataiacts is founld tlîe rude village of Lcopoldville, built on
an expansion of the river called Stanlcy Pool. From this place to,
Stanley Falls navigation is untub.structcd. Wc niay sail fur a
thousand miles. In this fine stretch of countrv Stanlev telîs us
there aiec inany sectionsý- tlîat renaînd onc of E-de&sloelncs rich
in ail products wihich give prosperity to a nation. Having
ascended thei river to Stanlcy FaIls, wvc may pass Up some of its
tributarieb, iaiiy ut w hidi are navigaible fur long dlisýtanices, mak'img

aagrgate of 3,500 miles esides the main channcl.
he ,overiinint of this îîewv state is lu the hands of the Initerna-

tional African Association. This Association oxvcs its oriin ta the
exertians of Leopold IL, Kin- of the l3elgians. In 187.6, on bis
invitation thecre assemblud in Brussels a congress of delegates frani
the principal gcagraphical societies of Europe and Amecrica. This
congress- declarcd its abjects to bc, to ex'tcild civilization throughl
Central Africa, and devis.ýed as a ;ieans thiereto thc cstablishmecnt of
stations whiich should give hospitality and protection ta aIl travel-
lcrs, and aid the whitc iin, %vhicther scienitist, trader, explarcr,
or mnissionary. An organiization wvas forined consisting of ;Ln
exccutive comm ittec of three, repr-ecnting t.c1&ilil-sekig
Gcrmianic and Latin races rcspectivcly, undcr thc presidcncy of
King Leopold. Each nation reprced therc lias a brandioran
ization. hi is now no longcr a secrct that tic funds tu provide for
tic cnormorus expense attendant upon opening up this great region,
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of founding and kecping up twenty-two stations, wvith their srnall
armny of defenders and employees, their seven steamers, etc., are ail
supplied fromn the private resources of King Leopold. For somne
years past he has been devoting £,- ioo,ooo yearly to carrying out
the schcmes of the Association.

The inhabitants of this Central State numiber, as wve liave said,
ncarly flfty millions-alrnost as many people as in the whole of the
United States of Amnerica. They are mnade up of many tribes, flot
one of whicli can ever say that it is living on ternis of amity with
ail its necihbors. Yet these men are splendid specimens of
iuinanity, both pbysically and incntally. The races of tic Congo

are far s;uperior to the flegrocs of thei coast in appearance, stature
and intelligence. They arc races of great natural capacity and
ptni"sibilities upon thie testimony of cvcryone qualificd to, spcak, from
Stanley to Liviingstonle; so thiat Pi-of. omth f Edinlburgh, fecis
warranted ini thc bold declaration. - that they are as good stuif to
imake men of as we-re the ancicnt l3ritons. fmoli whom weV are
sprung."' Stanley, in describing the XVaganida, Olie of the im"st
iînjortant tribes, says that tbcy are taîl and sIender iii pcr.sn, anid
that lie bas seeni hiuidrcdsF of tbcmn abrsve six feet tivo inches in
hecight. He tclls also that thcy surpaçýs othecr African tribes iii craft
and fraud; but this hce tz.kes a-, ;in indication nf their superior
in tell igcn cr- This is borne out hy many 1n'f.Their ciothics arc
of a fincr make ; thecir d%%ellingï are neatcr - thecir spears arcr the
muost perfcct in AIrica, iii Stanley's estimation :and they exliibit
c.\-traordiina-ry skill and koldcin tic use of the, dcadly

vapnthicir sbiclds are suchi as woauld atrc dia in i anvY
lanid.,tvwile theïr cannes surpassall the cai: Loes f the saIvigc world.
Tlicse penplc canti czasi.y bc wvon bv kindncss. It is cspIccia-.lly
pica'sing to find tl-.t thic very tribc.-. which finughit Sn tiercclv wlîe;u-
Stanlev caille drswn ii t ivcr in VN77, were ivith i l .great difficulty

tql tf;ricndtlincs-s o'n bis retii-fi. *7lc 4Xfricain is le-ct such a svg
li .ýfli ç r us suppolse.

'\Vithi thesc Ii:tll Superstition is rcli.gin., and rclitigir is super-
tition. Thcv arc, invrif thcrî. nbmc in l. aie, but

pa;ýg;tî in rca'tlitv. A craic for charins of any k-ind secins t<.o pnssSCSS

provcd Iby Uic fitzt that neryalthe tribc.s talk ïif thrir relativc,
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coming ta theni and conversing with them in their dreams. The
spirits af the dead they helieve can aid and protect them. 'Many
of the tribes have nxo Midos. They found their religion on a fear of
evil spirits, which are, howvever, under the contrai ufi wizards.
Humnat sacrifices, sa very common amongr the tribes of the w~est
coast, is, with feiv exceptions, a rare feature in the religtiau: rites of
the interior tribes.

It is a favarable elemnent in the future problem of Central Africa
that althovghi there are hundreds af trihrs wvith variaus dialects, yet.
these dialccts arc ail cognate. Stanley wvas able ta cross the
continent by use of the Swahili lai-guage, %vith wlhich he sta-irted
from the cast coast. The question bias been siu.ggcstcd, may flot
this unification of lang-ýu.-ge, be a monument of thc prevailing power
of some great nation of the past, vagucly "-noivn as Etiopilia?.

Nor is the climate as g-rcat a hindrance ý_ wvork in Central
Af-ica -as bia-, been gencrally thoughit. There is ln reason to,
dotubt the conclusions rcachced by- Stanley as the re.sult of hlis long
observation. In refcrencc ta tlé Il alt'ilful n e:s of thiis region, whilè
adniitting that thc gogs along the lower Conigo arc unfavora ble ta
health, lie says that the chief source of trouble ta E uropeans is
tlieir wvant of duc carc as thcy mcct the new coinditions of lifc in
cquatorial regions--. Fevcr is caused not so inuchi by malaria as by
overhca.tingt the body, or by unduly stiniulatiing iL -with wine,
fnllnwcd by cxposurc tre cold drau.ghits of air. H-e states that out
or 2rb- Europeans, wvlî.\ since iz$79, liave for a longcr or shorter
pcriç-dr bccn in the service of teInternational Association on the
Cilngz, anly 24 have died froin sickncss, and that it is known thiat
Ncvcral of thr.sc deatis wc<re cau:zcd by the groassestcalcncs

Tlîe work thiat is being-- donc is flot cxtcnsiuc. Wlhn Sanlil
cry fi-r hiclp for Africa w;v; heard, Enlani.id and Amcc-ica wCrc
aroumd ilkbea in carnicst. The fcw strug ling nîî'ssîons
ailready platntci wcic in-'rc vig-nr«iu.sly 'assistcd, ;md Nointi~ cw
oprinings iverc ;nae. To-day Ille Uniivcrs-itics 'Missîi n nccupies
the ficId brTtw-eci Za ;iarad IaeNas.Thc Scntchi Estab-
lIicd CI;urcli ]as itN :mission at Blantyre ; the Fi cc Chuirch., a vcry
vi,, orous r4ne at ivntoi.W r ing orthwvard ta Taugaîwiiik.1

fr. ~m X"issa itha iVC In the Tr4ion,%cst of this Chainî of saiî.
AXt 'ngi~ka tbry nicct tleicxno Lissir'nary soriety m iti 'a
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noble bandi of %vorkers and a good equipment for those waters. At
Rubaga, thie chief town of the MWaganda, on the Victor-ia Nyaiiza,
the Cliurch MHissionary Society bas a flouuishing mission and xvell-
tried and capable wvorkinen. Ail these are at the east. On the
iv'est, the Ainerican Board lias a new mission; and on the Congo,
the L.ivingcstone Inlanci Mission aui tlic Englishi Baptists are doing
w'hat tbey are able to do in carrving the gospel tidings to the
mighity nation of which. we have been spcaking. The ninety men
wlho forni thiese m issions are but a liandful in the midst of the
millions of ignorant lieathcii. A be.ginning has Lcen made. 17-or
this ive are thainkful. At the saine time we must rcalize that the
force is utterly inadcquate to the vast andi urgent necessitiz-s of the
ieldc.

lowt shahl we bring homne to our nîinds the needs of tlîis part of
Dur ]Lord's inheritance ? As %ve sail up thie Congo and its tributa-
ries, an unobstructcd journey of nearly 5,000 miles, on citiier band
are villanges, villages, villages! And if we slould penietrate into the
country back fron t'le rivers, wve wvould still sec these tecrning'
Villages. -Theisi mien, %with grand physical franies and intelligent
rnindsl and cacb having iii himself the possibility of fiaithiful service
for our King, are ail living as; ut*&tcrly ignorant of our Lord Jcsus Christ
as are tlic beasts about thein. l'len think of go men toiling amni
45,000,000 ùJ' thîese beniglîted ones! Four men to deal -iith a.
Population as large as tliat of Onitaria ! Ethiol-ia is stretching out
ber bands to us. God in His providence hias grraciously opened up
the way. WVho of us w~ill -zay, - Lord, lbcre am 1 ; send me?*'

ALBEP\T E. DoiiErT-y.

CITY MýNISSIONS.
If OUSE Ta HiOU.%E VISITATION.

Atr the ottct wc may expect soi-e to spurn us from tlîcir
dours: otbicrs. again, to rcccive us as mcsL-engers of ligrht. This
lattcr is wliat tlhc writer lias to say of Toronto's poor, with but fcwv
,exceptionis, aficr laborjng among flîcmi for scvcral vears.

Tu gY'vc cii readers the best icica of tbis work it wvill bc wcll to
takc thim wvith us as wc go fri bouse to hou!zc. In this wray
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they will learn what kind of reception is given and what the
irimates and interiors of these houses are like.

Let us cail at house No. i.
We rap. A wvoman cornes to the door. We state the object

of our visit. She replies: «I Ah! NI e have no time ta see you
to-day." " WelI, then, we will cail another time - but du you go to,
any church ?"<No; we neyer have any time to, go ta churchi.'

A few days aftervvards wve again cail. Her husband, a
hardened-looking mnan, is at home. We state the abject of aur
viîsît. H-e replies: -"I don't want ta hear any of your tLalk." 'But
Mr. -, the Lord Jesus comnmanids us ta «<go, prcach thue gospel to
every creature.' Y-9u are one of the creatures, therefore we must
ccrne to speak ta, you." With this hie springs up, takzes us by the
-houlders, and pushes us out of his house, saying: " I don't ivanc
to have alny dcalings w'ith yau religious m-ten." Just here, we rnust
confess that sucli trcatment is hurnbling.

Wu %vill TIow cali at house No. 2.
Thc rnistress of the place cornes ta tic door. We state the

object of our visit. She sharply replies: '« 1 don't want you to,
corne about hiere. I cari go to churchi or stay at home, which I
plezase, and it's nobody's business." «N-t su> madamn. The Lord
differs fr-cn yau. He does flot say : < Let 'lie pcople alone.' Buit
J-le savs : < Go out iiito the streets and lant-, of the city and bld
themi corne.' In fact, Hie is evcn marc emplhatic iii His corrnuand,
and says: '«<Go out inta the highiways and hiedges and comiel thenm
to corne in thiat niy house in-ay becui. From this you sec -%e
darc, nnt pass you wihout tclliug wha-,t the Lord wantb you to do.-

Oh1! 1 don'"t want ayof your telling. One of the w.oirnci
%vorkers frorn your mis:ion came ta rny place somne weeks ;.gt,,
sa3'iug shie wvas hunting up the Iost anes. The idea! As if ive
wcerc the drunks and scum of the 4:ity 1 'NQ, iiidced ! Wc are
rc.sp1cctablc folk about hiere.'
r But, in-jdaini it is ilet fair ta condemn us Lecause another
îîCrsofl bas been a littie iinjudiclous."

49 doni't condernn yau, but 1 donit %vant to spciid timne talking
vih nu, four I know far more about the gosý.pel Llian yau do."
That may bu quitc truc. 'JeV confess that tis yet w'c k-iu%

but littie about Prince Iiiiizxnuel. We cravc to knio% iiirc ;
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sincc you have that greater knowledge of Him, permvit us to corne
in and !earn fromn you."

«Oh! 1 can get on just a- \vell without talking on these things.",

"Some differ from you here, also. They hoald that it does us
rnuch good to converse- with cach other upon Divine things. Have
you ever rend Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress?

" Yes: many a time."
-"Then you %vil] rerolleet that as Christian and Hopeful wvere

crossing a certain piece of country, H opefui said : «'Brother Chris-
tian, I arn getting very drowsy. 1l feel as if I rnu.st lie down and
take a nap.' « Beware,' says Christian, ' I perceive this is " Enchant-
ed Ground." It will be deathi to sleep hiere. Corne, gooci Brother
Hopeful, let us talk of the Lord's goodness to us since we entercd
upon this wvay, and of the fine city, whither we are bound, !est we
fail asleep and lose our souls in this dangerous place.' So they
did, and got safely over « Enchanted Ground.'

'IbTis earth, is our 'Enchanted Grounid.' So the good Master
sent us along to-day to have a littie talk Nvith you lest you get
sleepy and lose your soul by the -way."

Hicr frowns at this gave way,, to smiles. We now have admis-
sicui to bier bomne with the messages of our Ring.

We cal] at house No. 3.
It is a narrowv lane. Tbis distric--t may be calied the slums.

Wc are iva-rncd not to enter in here. Say the nicighibors: 'TheN
are terrible people. Thicy drink. Theliy fight. Roughsb gather
there. It is a perfect bedlam. Il. is flot safe' W go ini.? But -,%c
rcply, - that we cal] at every house, so cannot pass this one." Wc
cail. Are politc.ly reccived. Have a, plain, pointcd talk with thc_
repulsive-looking' inrnatcs. They are attentive, and promise
to corne to the mnission. Wc are -cquc.-sted to cal] for young
jolbnnie on Sabbatli to take hiin to Sabbath School. On Sabbatih
we cail. hlic mother is drunk. The boy is unrcady. .,\ext
Sabba &I we againi caîl foi- l i. Hq e i.s iiilread y. Th e ni oth cr says:
<I would like to send bim ; but you sec those pants on hini. That

is ail hie's -nt." Indecd, the liants were a !sorry pair. So ragged
thecy wvould hard'iv bang togctlici-. Thc liusb-and savs: "XVife,.send
hlmii aniywvay." S:hc took hini asidc into a ronm t,-o get hlm ready.
wvhile w~e sit pnndcrinr tivcr how wvc arc to) takeh- that boy throughi
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th e crowvded streets in sucli pants. In a littie- time the mother
brought him out. He had on an old overcoat that reached down
to his heels. lie didri', look so bad, but the coat wvas a littie out
of season, as it %vas a biot Sunday in summer. We get him to
Sabbath Schiool ; wve also get hib little sister Millie some we'eks
afterwards. Stimmer passes, winter cornes, but we sec no improve-
ment iii this home, though we are always civilly received.

It is now a cold Sabbath afterîîoon wvheri we turn into this lane.
Vie catch sight of littie Millie. Tiiere she stands. On lier hiead is
-a straw biat minus its rim. A tattered print dress covers lier.
For mits àlie wears a man's leatlier glove on one hand and an old
sock on the other. Her toes peep tlirough lier shoes. We
address lier: "Vi'eil, Millic, why are you n'ot at Sabbatli S-chool
t4o-day."

"Me liave <rot no clothes."
"Wlat lias hiappened them ?'

"Ma put them in the pawn shop."
"VWiere is your ma now
"Sle iS iii gaol, and the littie baby is tiiere, too."
"Viliere is your pa ?

"Hle's in gacI."

'How did tlîey get thce ?
"Tlesecobs (policemen) camne onc night and took tlîem iran.
With ivhoîn, then, do vou stay ?"

"Me stays with mie grandpaîand grandma."
XVe go with lier to this haunt of sin and misery. It is stripped

o)f cverything with tic exception of one litzle roonm iii wichUihe old
couple and Millic live. *Ihey are about seventy years (bld. It lias
been sev'cnty, ycars <if sinning withi thcm.

XVc visit this wrctchced rnotlicr in thie gran]. She is not at ail
displcased witlî the chiamge of rcesidencc, 'Out evcn gues so far as to
express a wishi thiat the wliolc f:îniily wvas tlhre, siîîcc there is sucli
good boardi and w'arni îoomns. lirme passes. Tliey are released.
XVc somctiimes get themii to our mission services. Sin yet abounds
in thecir homie. This poor womnaî soxiietinies strugglcs liard against
hcr besetting sins, and thcn falis, it se'ems, lower than before. Vie
hîavc no thiouglit of giving tliern up). XVitl God ail thiîîgs are
possible. This is;a sanîplc (if i-nany liouses visitecd hy tlic writer.
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Wýîe cali at house NO. 4.
Here a poor widow resides. Several littie children must be left

to care for themselves, as day by day she goes to, work. In answer
to a question whicli we put shie says she is xîot a Christian.
IlIndeed, I cannot be one, for 1 amn compelled to workz on Sundays.
1 wash and scrub ail week to pay rent and provide food and clothes
for my children, and then have to do my own work on Sundays.
1 amnifot happy ; I am n ot Joing right ; but it seemns I can't help it."

We tell hier of Hini who, cornes to save.
Du yoit mean to tell nie," says si-e, "lthat God wvilil receive a

poor sinner just as she is ?"

Thîis she said with deep emotion. \'e tellilher it is God Hirn-
self wlîo says so.

"lBut 1-1,e surely don't mean th-at I shoufld corne just now, for I
arn a great sinncir ?"

Wc reply that God says "'now is the accepted time, that now is.
the day of salvation."

Il'But 1 hiave bad habits." (She appeared as if she drank.)
"Must I flot wvait tili I break myseif fromn these ?'

Mle reply: IlIf you tarry tili you're better you wvill neyer corne
at ail. You must corne just as you are." As we reasoned on this
line she semrn.-d to, receive lighir and gave herseif to the MVaster.

"Now, wve wiii teli you what to do about your work. Do as
rnuch as you can, yet be sure to leave enoughi time on Saturday tu
glIet your owvn wvork clone up, thien trust God for the rest and keep
the Sabbath."

Shie said shie wouid. Shie wvas at the mission service on the Sun-
day evening.

We sec lier next week. The sadness lias left hier face; in its.
place we sce joy.

Weii. Iiow did V'ou get on

"I did as you advised," said shie, Iland got just as much money,
and so we have iacked nothiing'"

She then tells iîow différenît she feels since she trusts God.

<' The Bible lias become a newv book to me. I used to regard it
no more tlîaniîn oic] newvspaper. Now I can't open it at any part
but I find soniething to, clîcer and lhelp nie."
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This %v'ornan has Tiow for- many mnonthis been a member of one 0f

Our City churches.
We find many like thiis poor wornan burdened withi sin and

longing for deliverance. Vet thcy mnust rernain so uffless some of*
God's servants go to thiem. Truc, there are rnany churches, but
these poor ones are dowvn in the world and think they arc flot
wanted in tihese " grand places." It is littie use arguingi with thcrn
on this score until the grace of God begins to, control. Thoughi
poor, they possess that independeîîce native to rnkdand scorn
to accept thiat benefit for w'hichi thiey cannot return a-fair equivalent.

We cali at house No. 5.
In this bouse there live twvo widoiv sistcrs with their lituie chl-

dren. One of the wvornen is an invalici. H-er affliction is incurable.
It gives constanlt and sornetirnes intense pain. We are surpriseci
at lier bright and chieeriul face, but soon Mearri the secret. Slie

trusts thie Master and subrnits to I-lis will. Shie rnay liv-c for rnany
years. Stili wve hiear no word of complaint because of thc sadness

of lier- fate. Slie praises God for His unfaiiing I:indness to lier.
"Tlinilz of His love to m-e,"* said slie, " ini savingr my soul,

while înany are perrnitted to live slaves to sini."
Shie tells of how they hlave inaniaed to niake both ends meet:
«"Sore tirne since xny sister did not get much to do, so Nwe feit

it greatly in our Ihom-e. Often %ve liad only two meals of dry
bread a day, and sometirnes only one, stili w~e neyer could hielp
but thiank God even for this. Once %vhen the landlird sent iii lus
reîît bill wve lacked $5 of the anmount. We could do nothingy else
but take it to the Lord. Wc prayed about it three tirnes tlhat day.
Ne.xt morning the postman broughIt us a letter. On opening it
wve found $,; froin a friend, 'vho said lie thought ive mighit find a
lise for this sum. At another tUrne 1 lîad needi of $2. 1 prayed for
k, and on tie followviingrnoringia letter carne containing $2. Tliere
%vas no naine attarlied, but on a little slip of paper 'was the text:
« Li ke as a father pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth theni that
féal- Hirn' <'Ps. ciii., 13). Thus you sec the Lord ilever faits us."

su Xe hear frorn a friend -,f hers thiat one fine day abolit a yeur agro
slewsternptcd to cornp)ain. It wvas a holiday The otlier

merubers of the fainily hiad gone to the park. People in lholidiay
attire passed joyously along tUic street, whilc slîe sat looking out
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into the sunshine. As she mused upon liow shie w~as eut off from
ail this enjoynient, shie said:-

" Why does God treat me so ? Surely I have been no worse
than mauy of thosc to wliomi He lias given the best of liealth."

J ust then a blind man passed before lier window, a littie boy
leading him by the liand.

"eOh, hiow nîuch, better off arn 1 than that poor man ' God lias
given me good eyesigylit SQ that I cari read His blessed Book,."

Since then she lias never been heard to coruplain.
J. GOFORTH.

THE WORK IN DEMERARA..

Ti-E following is an extract from a letter just receivcd by one of
our students from Rcv. Johin Gibson, missionary to Demerara:

dYou wishi to know our difficulties, ' tlie darkc side as well as
the brighrlt.' The fact is, there is darkness on every side, with onlly
enougli of liglit to rcveal the darkness. Even witli regard to the
licathen who hiave tlie fcevcst privileges, one cannot hcelp feeling
that the différence bctwveen wvhat they mzg/ er adlha le

really a;rc, is too paifully grcat. Oue of the clifficulties wc hav'e
to nleet is the l)rocICnss of bothi old and youug to take the
Sabbatli for a day of amusement. Thcrc is a band of iawless
coolie b)oys, wlio occasionally corne within reacli of our teacli-
in". but wvho have promiised to be mor-e regular in their
attendance iu thc future. It is no unusual thing to sec boy:,
plavingr bail and other games on Sunday, and tliis is the favorite
day for fcasts and social gathcerings among the coolies. Scarccly a
Sabbathi passes withiout somc feast to keep tlie people from attend-
iug our services. he meaus of amusement arc so abundant and so
prominent, that many slighitly interestcd in the trutli arc drawvn
away. Others spend thicir tinie lu doing thieir owu work ou
Sunday, in order that tliey rnay be frc to work on the estatcs
duriug fltc veck. These are grccdy of gain, aud ini thecir anxicty
to amass wealtli.to carry back to their nativc land, thcy iicglect the
word 'more preclous thian gold.'

deA suspicious gatlicring frequcntly sccn îîear the back doors of
the rum shiops, indicates tha-,t there is in this direction too, a counter
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attraction ta ail that is good. The shillings that have been earned
by hard work during the week, are frequently ail spent before
Monday morning. On ane estate the Mussulmans meet regularly
at four a'clock. Wc are allawed ta hold a service at the door of
the temple fromn three ta four o'clock,. The Mussulmans are înuch
more intelligent than the Hindoo. TCheir faith is more deeply
rooted and more firmly fixed -our teacluing sometimnes excites
anger and opposition. The Ilindoos art inclined ta listen, ta
assent, ta promise, and do na more, except perhaps ta beg a littte
money or some such favor.' A day of sacred rcst is' a thing
unknawn ta the mýajarity of the coolies. Is it not, thien, ' a 'good
thing and pleasant,' ta see even a fcwv of thase bai-n iii heathen
darkness, assemble regularly for the worship of the anc living and
truc God?ý The first man that I baptized lias nat been absent one
.Sabbath since the day of his baptism, ini the beginning of Septern-
be-. The test lias not been long, but the result in this case and in
some others, is cncauraging. If you saw aur w-ork for yoursclf yau
might nat think it worth wvriting about, if you saw oui- field you
\vould certainly think it w~ell wvorth rig.

OUR MISSION FIELDS-MUSKOKA.

MUV5KOKA lies caist of Pai-ry Sound Dibtrict, and is about anc
hundrcd miles iii lcngth and forty in bi-eadthl. The land in this
part of the country is goad, but so iuch broken up by rock and
lake that the settiemients airc sinall and ofteiî far apart. Tlie
sccncry is picturesque, and many tourkts find thecir wvay ta the
lovely islands iin thicsc quiet, cicai-, inland lakcs. l3oating, fisluing
and hunting, fui-iish abundant and healthi-giviugc pastimie ta the
x isitar Ncaried with the bus-iniess, dust, and diii of city life. Others
besides the plcasurc and hecalth seckers mnay bc found in these
northern parts of Ontraio. ]Sacli surnmcir for the last thirteen
yrars has scen fram- two ta bix mnissionaries, fri-an our Society,
travellinîg tlîroughl tliis distr-ict, vis-tiiîg fronî house ta lîouse, and

gtcig the people togethcî- foi- Sabbath ser-vices, exercises whiclî
give higliest plcasurc, anîd often pi-anitc physical hicalth and
mental vigor.
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Four fields were occupied by our students last summer:
i. .1hforrison or Sparrowv Lake, seven miles southi of Gravenhurst.

wheve there are about 50 families, mostly of German nationality.
This fielcd was taken up for the first tirne this summer and in spite
of many obstacles, the work %vas of an encouraging character.

2. Bet/aine and VeCoiikey-, sixty miles north of Gravenbiurst, was
also a iiev field, being visited for the first tirîie thL:s summer. The
missionary preacbed at six differen places and hiad in ail an aver-
age Sabbathi attendance of aboat on1e biundred.

These newv fields give excellent scope for the organizing ingen-
uity of the student and put sometimes to a severe test his tact,
perseverance, and coni-non sensc.

3Port Caring is somewhiat of a :ot'n-/cbeing the sum-
mer resort of inany touriets fromi Ontario. It is situated on the
short canal and river betwveen lakes Rosseau and Muskoka.

It lias threz saiv-mills, thiree stores, and tbree large sumîiner
boarding bouses, also tbree churclies. Tlie Presbyterian churcbi is
a neat frame buildingl. The average Sabbatli attendance wvas about
sixty.

4. Baysvii/e, situated some twventy miles fromn Bracebridge, on
the Lakce of Bays, bias thiree preachiing places wbich give an average
Sabbatb attendance of over twvo bundred.

Thîis field has been under tbe care of the Society for a number
of years and the cause bias progressed so favorably that a biaud-
sorne cburchi was finisbed tbis sumnier tbrougb the self-sacrificing
labors of our mnissionary, wbio iîot only, solicited and secured aid
from friends in Toronto, but also gave bis entire suramer's salary
to the field.

This sureliy %vas zeal in a good cause, evincing the spirit of readi-
ness to spend and be bpent ini the cause of Christianity.
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BIBLE STUDY.

To M/e IEZdi/ors of M/e JOzox- Col/cge Mon//i/y.

Tis matter of Bible study, I amn glad to see, is stili being ggitated by
yourselves and others. Let us continue the agitation tili thiere is reform ini
ourselves, and redress in the provisions for our help. For I arn stronigly
of opinion that a great f.tult lies in ourselves, as well as possibly in the
po'vers that be.

The fart to be deplored is, ignorance of the Bible as the Word of God.
\\Te are to a large extent ignorant of the texts or passages wvhich illustrate
the truth, or suit the case of particular individuals in particular difficulties.
We have no right to expeet that the Holy Spirit will make up for our
sinful neglect of the talents given us. But borne put their trust iii concor-
dances or Scripture text-books. They forget that niany texts and passages
illustrate others, although not one of the important words occurs in both
passages. And, further, a concordance is not always at hand ; nor, if it
were, could it be used, c. e, in the enquiry ruun, with the anxious anywhere,
especially by the wayside. W'hat we most require is, I conceive, the ability
to put our finger, on the shortest notice. on the test or passage required.

I do not, therefore, think ilhat the fact to be specially deplored is our
ignorance of the literary style of the several books. The style of an author
is not to be got in a translation. The chief thin- fur us here, is, so to give
ourselves to the language of the Bible of 1611 that our profiting may
appear to ail iii the purity and clearness of our style ; just as John Bunyan
s0 lived in the words of that Bible, that he wrote a book as deserving as
it to be called a well of English undefiled.

Four reasor's for th';. fact to be deplored may be given. (i) A natural
tendency to prefer oth-er reading, e.g., religious newspapers and books
to the practical exclusion of Bible study, not to say reading. There is
something here back of laziness. (2) The importance of this work has
not been duly enforced on us. W'e have been uised to the isolated test,
and in our earlier days to the Lesson Leat' (3) Lack of the direct help
of a skilled Bible instructor in the College. (4) Slackness in individual
and systernatic study.

Relief may corne along these four Uines. (i) We must resolve that
nothing, however alluring, shall entice us frorn the solid ineat of the Word.
Let the reading room no longer witness to frittered moments. If we
cannot otherwise find time for Bible study, let ail the newspapers go.
As for the religious books, an electric light or even a rush-light is a good
thing, but wve cannot get along without the suri. (2) The vay of relief is
obvious here. (3) I do not think that rnuch good wvould be done by sad-
dling our nev prolessor wvith this Bible work. The Assenibly mieditates
enough for hiro already. But, further, his fitness for this could not be
assured under the conditions of the case. Besides, at best, onîy a few
lectures could be given-let us suppose on the literary style of the books.
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If that weTtZ aUt, we wuuld know nothing more about it than the maan %%ho
has learnied about the 2btyle of Shakesp>eare from a book orn English litera-
ture. Nothing can make up for individual labor. Mere lectures caninot
suffice. Could we get a city î>astoi who, withc>ut further expenditure of
his time than the hour, could teach us how to study and give us the
impulse to study ?

Only individual-and abuve ail, b>ystematic- -study- can cure this
ignurance. I fear if we had, say one lecture a week on the English Bible,
it %would speedily be in the saine category as the other lectures. And, after
ail, considering the hundreds of aids to Bible study teeming arnund us, as
matters ,zowi are, wve are inexcusable. Yours, etc.,

D. McGii.L.ivRA%-.

Is Knox to Have a New Professor?

.\ u~t:m~of presbyteries have by this tinlie considered thec iatter of
the appointnient of a new professor in Knox College. Quite a Ilrge
proportion of these lireshyterles, instead of nomninating a mari for :he p)osi-
tion, as the Assemibly requested, have signifie:d their disapproval of the
whiole scheiel, and have indicatcd their preference for a systemn of lecture-
shilps. It is alleg-ed (i) ilhat the finances of the Church will not permit the
establishment of an additional professorship; (z) that, at ail eveflis, the
ilauter should be heid mn abeyance tilI the question of the union of the
collcges is settlcd; ~ that the interests of the students will bc best served
by the lecturcship systeni. rhe tirst of thesc points, of course, den-ands
t air anC carefful consideration : the second many be adiitd, wvih the
proviso that the unsettled period bc not grcatly proionged; froîm the third
we toiaily and eniphaticaiy dissent There are many subjects in whiich a
f-ouir.se of lectures by somne 1,m-cticai, earncst mîan ivould be a desirabie and
hielliful thing-ont- of these we indicated ini our last number-hut ini the
g±reat c'sential subjects of a tncological curriculumn more than inis is needed.
ht ib impossible thai army mian Ashuuld do justice to these vasi deparnis
of study in a course of lectures which will cxtend river somec cighit or ten
weckb i mdost, and whichi will bc prepared and deiivered possibly in the
midst uf the labor of a settled çharge. Such subjects dcniand undivided
and iife-Ilong.-attention.

Mien a professur lias becu secuired in Hi{omilctics and Church
History, wve -,ill he glad tu have as miany iecturcships as can bc aftorded;-
but with fifty situdents in Theulogy and* a i1hnrough and varicd course ci
study, e«ur jrfso is surcly the simnallesi nunîheri with which we ou.ght to
be con.cnt. In the dicussiuîn of thme questin of leciturer rs. professor,
it àhouid bc renmeibered that wlat is galied by i student froni the cvcry-
day contart with a great and gond nin is as imipnrtant as the instruction
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imnbibed fruni buoks or lectures. But the inspiration whiLh LUMeS frUni
such intercourse Lannut be secured tu any great degrce in the lectures ut a1
few wveeks.

The body of studentb. then, %vu '.enture t- think, %vill flot be batisied
wvith anything else than the establibhnient uf this -jrufe!,surshil). li an
approaching college union is going to bringr the right man, well and ("nod
but if the finances of the Church vvill at ail affurd the outlav. we ouglit t
have the new professor %vhether college union cornes or not.

The Method of Appointing a Professor.
WHILE this subject of a new professor has been eliciting discussion,

has the question occurred to any one whcîher a more cumbrous and less
prartical miethod of appointing a professor than that in vogue in our
Church could bc suggesîed ? The lcst available professor is flot certain 10
Uc, in fact is not apt to be, the mnost popular preacher in the Church, or
the miost iiluential mani in the Assernbly. He mnay bc sorne mnodest,
scholarly maan iii a coniparativelv retired 51)here. But %vc cannot conicive
how the menibers of the Presbytery of ;\liamichi or of Rock Lake are to
discover and nomninale such a one if he chance o live iii the Presbytery. if
Saugeen.

Might xiot a noniinating comimittee bc appointed, having amiong ils
menibers so.nle nien whIosc position would give thein a wide acquaintance
with the miinisters of the Chutrchi and others having ani iimiediate itt-resl;
in the welfarc of the College and tUe cause onf eduication ? Such a commiiit-
tee, whose express business it should bc wo investigate, conffer, and iry to
discover the best avaiuable mon, would bc less likcly to bc intlueilrcd b>'
personal or sentiniental considerations than the pre-shyterie-s, and would iii
ever>' way Uc iii a better position t0 make intelligent nomninations. IL;
powvcr could Uc lirnited by requiring that tUe resuit of ils labors shnuld be
st:bmiîîed t0 the pireshyteries or t0 tUe A'sscmbly.

A Cambr-idge Visitor.
NIR. J. E. K. 'STriï', a grduote of Camnbridge, is a. p)rent enggd in

nioin a otr îroghmon>' of tUe College Young~ Men s Christian1 .sci-
ations in Anierica. For oîhlczics, scholarshij. and Christian nionlincs%. bis
Tnme is still well rernemibered wiîhin the walls of Ibis aima mIc At the
evongelistic meetings hecld by M\r. Mo\Iody iii that Univer.city sonm e.cr.s ago,
Mr. S'.udd was sclected 10 occilpy a position on the lafriwith the grezit
cvongelist, as tUe one out of 3,ooo sîndenîs %vho r e-eniniently cormlnnded
the respect ocili. cl-asses ci suens and 'xho -'vould lic nosi likcly by bis
p)resence on the lo-tforni, 10 gain anl aticniive hearinjg ior the speake,-rs;. lic
was iunt oni>' an eyc-iiness of tUe imarvellous work arcornplishied during

thot~cre3 f metigs, but Uc also bcomne well acquaintcdl with the subse
qucnt unparalleled rnissinnary ninven cnt aninng colUegc nien connected
with tUe departure of sme Cýiimbridge? gnaduates (amiong whom %vas bis -

own brother) ta the inland mission fields nf China.
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Mr. Studd thoroughly understands college life in al] itzi 1)ases. is
fami1iarit)- iith the rnany incidents of Christîian work in English colleges,
anud his broad syrnpathy wvith everything that is înanly in roliege life, gain
II)r hii the deep> attention and profuund respect of the students everywhere,
aiîd these advantages he is not slowv ta inîprove. I3efore returning to bis
wcirk ini London, he jercouose tu de% oie a p~ortion of February to a visitation
0f sanie Canadian colleges Iroin Halifax ta Toronto. We feel sure his
visit to the ilourishiinig Y. M. C. A. of our neighbioring University wiîl be
gra.ifying to the rnenibers, who can point with satisfaction and pride to a
building newly erected bi thuir A\sscLiation.

Ill his tour Mr. Studd will b4. acL.inijanied b) the International College
Sceary -MIr. L. 1). Wishiard -une who is no -itr;ilger tri aur associations.

W'c sec great --g-d in thiis Lunîe1tei).td %<ibit whichi canraot fait to s1uicken
he zeal and niethoize the %vork, -f ,.uh valuable Christian agcncieb as our
college Associations hiate prAc hernselvcsb t bc.

Post-Graduate Mission Work.
1TIIL ltters which have appeared on this subject in our coluins have

beer. sufficient, ta niake it vcry clear that the Assenibly's rgulation requir-
ing six înonths' rnsimwork froin gradua.te.- is a nîost uscless nsure,
failing, as it does. utterly w~ solve the difficulty of winter supply.

These letters also seem to evidence a scnîiehat strong feelinig against
any such ileriad of %vork being prescribed by law off the Assenibly as a
pre-requisite for ordination. ht is îhuughî. that a rwmncd! ot this
effect, acconipanied by a clear c\hibition tif the necds of the iield.s, would
be sutiient.

With this, however, wc arc flot inclinud tu agrc. %Vhilc the preýsent
dcniand for inissionarius continues, nc %%iould lie strongly, ini favrr of a
regtuIation wvhich -mould require, frorail 31graduates, n1ission wi ik fui ai lena
twelve ionths befc.rc scenent. The nccds of the fields are niost press-
ing. Thcy cannoi bc stated ton strongi,-- No ot;hcî lirriical scherme for
contiîîuous supp'ly has hcen suggesict-. lx i,. necessar) tuiai the inatier
slinuld take tl;t forni of law in order ilhat suliply nîay bc ccrtain, and that
thrise 'rho, -f thieir rêwni ac -cird, would lic willing ta undcrtake the %vork,
1nay nui bc j'l.tccd al a disadvantagc as regards setileiment cornil:red with

othes whsc oly ai nîght bc to obtain an easy charge as pciys
possiblc. l( the regulatirin siha-uld have the eficci of kccping saine such
mnîi out of thc mninistry na barni wa-uld bc donc.

017 course, cxcelpiinal cases might, occur ini ihich, un application,, thc
reituirenieni cf -nid li Uc enîuvd.

The Revised Bible.
.X nria.înre thani seven nionihs zio the Rcvised B)ib)le was given ici

the puihic. ch- ' a'.r a vraaidwt uhegritrsfo
wns any %u1'jcctedl wi si;ch closc and severc cxaniiatirin during is peniod of

j1rohiinî. *1'e gr a njoriiy tif is readers have 1)aticîat1y ivaiicd during

lâ6
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this period. They had prefèrences for old texts and familiar forms of
expression, and perhaps instinctively turned to these in times of per-
plexity or trouble, but the new were under exainination, and decision was
reserved ini expectation of the result. For, after aIl, the degree of accep-
tance accorded to this great work, by the general reader, depends very
largely upon the estimation put upon it by the few conipetent to judge of
the work of the Revisers. If the verdict of these be favorable, the accep-
'Lance of the general body of Christians will folloiw.

These muen are now expressing theinselves, and, in inost instances, favor-
ably. A recent article in this connet-ion aplpearý. in the January nuniber of
the Presl,)frriani R ccw, "86, froni the pen of the Rev. Prin. Caven. The
iwritees reputation as an exegele wvill ubtain f.r him a careful readingq every-
iwhere, but by those who ]lave come under his inf jen.e while pursuting their
theologi.cal studies, and -who almost unconscioubl)y yield tu his fair and clear
judgrnent, this article wvill bc read with intensest inîecesi.

The question the writer discusses is-- Does the Revised 'Version
accomplish ail that can bc re:isonabl%7 expected of a version executed at the
present tinie? In refèrence 10 what bias been dont for -.he text of the
Newv Testamient the answver is give-n in the affirmiative. %«hile open tu cnit-
icism at some points, yet -" in textual Tevision cveryi*ning has been dont
that could reasonably bc expected t-n- he resuits of the criticisml of
the last hundred years are faithfülly reprcsentcd in the text which undenlies
the revision."

'Put in regard to the text of the Old Teàtament regret is exprcssed that a
more thorough revision of the Hebrew was nol attcnulted. 'Ar is acknowv-
ledjged that tlue mlatcnials wec flot imm'ediatlly available for a ilhoroughl
revision of the Hebrew text, but it is subiitcd that sonmething mure than
haç been donc might in safeîy, and shi)uld in consistcncy, have been donc.

Respecting the work of amending the translatlion of the Ncw T7estamnent,
the opinion is cxpressed that - ie should expect any coiputent judgc 10
say that the work, is wvelt and îhorouighly donc." The work of îranslating
the Old Testament text is tireaîed at greatci length, but the verdict is one
of approval. In thc renio% il oi archaisms,% in the emnendation of the t-rans-
lation, in the more correct rendein.g of the gram-vatical formns, a decided
adv.ance is noted.

The En.glishi of the Authorizcd Bible bas always been a subject of praisc
among literary mlen. This lias flot beers imipa.ired by tlhc Nvorlk Of reVîion.
It is flot asscrtcd that it is imiproved, but neither bas it suffcrcd. And, in
regard. to thenlogical and ethical resuls, il is seen tlhaî,- 4 no reconstruc-
tion or theology is nccessary, and the mior-al chzracteristics of the B3ible are
preciselyvwhat îhey wvec2'

Ir,. a sentence or two at the close %'ve have the writîes position ini regarTd
to thý question discussed:-4-N'o service ren-dered to the Bible since 1'611
can bc rcga rded as iransccnding in importance the work of revision uow
complted . . ... The %vork is nni j-,erfcct, but the Reviscd V-rsinin will
erminly bc placed nt the head of ail translations of the Scnipîurc ivhich
have yet been i adeY"
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Dr. Patton on the Metaphysics of Oughtness.
DRt. FRA,%ncis L. PA-TIO': contributes to the current nuniber of the

l>rcs1yterian .Revie-w an article on "1The Metaphysics of Oughtness." We
shall try to give a bare, but, we hope, flot inaccurate outline of this paper.

Dr. Pat.on contends at the outset that experiential philosophers have
failed in their attempts to derive the idea of oughtness froni simpler
elenients. This idea is an ultimate psychological fact. The fact lias a
nietaphysical aspect. By this is meant that the idea of oughtness is
found among the ap5riori elements of knowledge. Like the ideas of Spa-ce,
Tinie, Cause, Substance and Personal Identity, the idea of moral obligation
is not derived froni, but is one of the conditions that render experience
possible. If the idea of oughtness is an a priori beli!f its consideration
belongs to Metaphysic and flot to Pyschology. For this latter is an
enîpirical science. Besides these a priori elements of knowledge, Meta-
physic includes Ontology-, the science of ]3eing. There are included in
Metaphysic (i) an explanation of a priori elenients of knowledge ; (2) a
theory of the universe. Since these are included in the sanie science, any
explariation of the idea of moral obligation mnust give an account of its
relation to theories of the universe. 0f these theories the chief are:(i
the 'M alcria]listi c - (2) the lantheistir-; (3) the Trheistic. If either of the
first two thecjries bc acceptcd, then Freedoni of %the IVili is destroyed and
the idea af moral obligation v*anislies. The third theory alone correctly
interpreti ou«htness. And the idea of oughitness corroborates the Tiîeistic
theory. The moral argument to the Divine existenc-e is, in our author's
opinion, altered but not destroyed by the assumption of the truth of
the evolution theory. Even if that theory were truc, -'there Is a teleology
in hunman history and ini the upward miovemients of the human spirit that
finds no adequate explinatiun cxcupt thirough the hypothesis of an infinîte
Cod."' Turning to beek an interi.retation of tne idea of oughtness, D r.
Patton objects to Kara's interpretation : (i) that it in the end lands us in
Utilitarianism of the Benthamic type;- (2) that Kant in nmaking the auton-
oniy of the wil], "the sole princijile of ail mural laws and oif ail duties.
ivhirh confornî to theni," Icaves no ronîii for a moral standa:-d of universal
autbority. After ail, in following Kant's lead, '...- ar' broughx to the choice
of <'me of the alternatives: (i) tic abandonnient of a priori miorality, (2)
deferencc to in external wil). Sizîce empiricismn docs not accounit for the

ie fotes ru it e.«ists, the latter of these alternatives must be
010CI)as he TUCinterpreta-tioii of moral obligation.

Tho.c who heard Dr. Patton's lecture on 'The History of Theistic
Beliefs " scarcely necd to bc told of the clearness and virility of his style.
lIn the article ini the Rcriew there is not a single obscure or superfluous
sentence. Wc cannot do better than advise our readers to peruse wvith
attention this paper, expressing as it does the views of an acute and inde-
pendent thiinler on a inost important subject.
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"THEr same t') you!"
Li.EcTuRES were resurned on Wednesday, January 6.
JOSEPH BVILDER '83, mnisbionary, Mhow, Central India, ivho wis

seriously ill some ime ago, is, we are thankful to sa>', niuch iniproved.
R. G. SIN'CLAIR, '82, late of Prince Albert, .1. IV. T., is soon to,

be settled at Mount Pleasant and Burford.
R.- M.HÀI:rL after anl absence of two years, is whth us agairi. lie

continues his university course, takzing up the work of the third year.
XVE hiave recen ly been visited by bix nienmber., of the cla.s of '85 -

Jamnes Malcoini, of Underwvood; A. Blair, of Nassagaweya; R. MecNair, of
D)urhanî; J. MJ. Gardiner; H. C. Howard; and D. MýcColl.

W. P. lAK~ iE as joinied the class of '88. Since lie finisbied bis
Arts course in 'S4 hie bas been doing mission wvork at Fort Macleod, N. %N..
T. When he left there a few wvccks ago things were in a ver>' unsettled
condition, and another Indian outbreak aniong the probabîlities. lie
reports the state of reli9in alun- the ]ne of the C. 1>. R. as siniply
appalling.

REv. DR. MICurDy bias entered on bis duties as Assistant Lecturer ini
Oriental I anguages in University College. His appointuiient is likcl% to,
,,ive gent satisfaction. His enîinent abilities as an Orientai scholar, and
bis l')ng experience as a teacher, will invest the study of thiese languaiges
with more interest and iiiake it less of a drudgery thanni hba, bcen. NVe
sball e-çpcct our suczessors to know a good deal more about Hebretw than
wc did wben we entered Thcology.

THEr- authorities of Corneli blave bucceeded in securing one of mie
brightest ligbits aniong Canadian University nlien. Th'le Chair of Mental
and Moral Science in that institution lias been pircffcrt;d to and accepted
by Prof. J. G. Schurmian of Daihoubie University, Halifax. D)r. Schuriaii,
althougb yet. a younig mi, is une uf the foremost imetalphy_ýica:s of Ille
day. It is tu be regretted iliat so niany of our distinguislied Canadiaiîs ire
thus lost to, Canada.

WR are alvays; glad to record notices sucb as the following:
'%On Thursday, Deceniber 24, at the residence of the bride's father,

Innerkip, by the Rcv. Wm. \McKinley, the Rev. A. Blair, B.AX., of Nassa-
g.tweya, to MIiss Annie H{astings?'

"At Chainiers' Churcli, Xoodstock, on Wedneý,d--Y, 3oth Deceniîhe.r,
Rev. W. S. M.NcTa.visli, of St. George, to 'Magfie Jane, second daughrter 1)1
tbe Rev. WV. A. NI.acKay, B.A., of Xocdstock'

'«At Stratford, on Tuesday, Jz-tiua-ry xa, b>' the Rev. 'Thomîas '.,I.cPher-
son, the Rev. James Ballantyne, B. A., pastor of Knox Churcb. London
south, to Florence, third daughter of the Hon. ChaF. Ciarkc, pieaker or
the House of Assembly.'



10KNOX COLLEGE MONTII.

THL fourth public meeting of the Students' Missionary Society took
place on Friday evening, the i5 th inst. Robert Kilgour, Esq., occupied
the chair. The l)resident of the. Society, Mr. Wm. Farquharson, gave
an address on " Misbioniary Zeal in Colleges: How to Foster it." A report
of mission work in Soiith Manitoba was read by C. W. Gordon, and a
palier on "China," by J. Goforth. Rev. R. 1P. M1acKay, M.A., of Park.
dale, gave a stirring address. These public meetings are usually %veil
attended and have been the means of creating much interest in the exten-
sive îvork done by the Society.

THE old story about the dreaded " spare-room " is going the rounds
again. It has been told over and over again by almost every student who
bias filled appointments during the winter mionths. We do not doubt the
hospitality of the friends who lodge -"the minister " in b*the best room,"
which is neyer used but on rare occasions. Their hospitality is sincere,
but mistaken, and decidedly chilling. To suppose that berause a inan is a
niinister hie can find conifort in a damp roonm, cold and clanimy, baunied
by the ghiosts of bis frozen predecessors, is a great mistake. It is et ten
said that before a student bias finislied bis theological course bie is more fit
for the hospital than for the pulpit. In sonie cases this is true, and true
because lielbas spent t00 nmany nights in -"the sp)are-room." l'le very
thought of sanie of thein is enough ta niake onç shiver.

V\1ACATION seelms ta have been pretty î; cierally enjoyed by the students.
The four or five gentlemen who rcimained in the college say tbey had -"a
quiet tinie." Fewv sangs were sung, fiew noises wvere miade, few practical
jokes played. Those who wvent avay have ail returned bale and hearxy,
giving interesting accounts of their varied experiences. Some talk about
the bad roads and small congregations. Somne ring the changes on
"turkey, cranberry sauce and plum-pudding.' The experience of some

includes the ;nevitable Christmas entertainmient withi the inevitable
tea-nmeeting speech. The miemories of sonie go back ta the New Year's
calîs with the coffee and cake-and subsequent dyspepsia. Then there
are others whio say littie but tbink muchi about their Christmas experience!s.
"Tonnv Traddles " still lias 1« ic hest girl in the worlId."

AT the last ordinary meeting of the Literary Society, an aniniated
discussion arase on the question of Post-gra-duate Mission-w'ork. It becarne
evident that the xiiajority of the students are strangly ini favor of such
mission work. The Assemibly's iaw as it now stands receives littie support,
because it seenis perfectly plain that "six ninths' mission work " would, iii
miost cases, be a disadvantage ta the graduate and nat much benefit ta the
field. But let thic tinie b-- nmade twelve months instead of si.x,. and we feel
sure the students of Knox College %vill be the last ta disapprave or protest.
Our experience in the many mission fields of tic Churcli, aur personal
knowledge of the pressing needs of thesie fields-alI the more pressinig that
ignorant, conceited, fanatical proselytisers arc miaking sad havoc not or.l of
rresbyterianism, but also of truc religion-bas convinced us that if our
Clîurcli is ta liold lier own, not sinmply against other churches, but against
vorldlincss, irresigion anid vice, far more nust be donc thaîi bas yet been
attenmpted. The younger nien nmust go to the front.
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EBTTIJLNTESS NTCEJOn
îr-;YW\e are sorry that through some oversiglt in mnailing, aL nunml>r of our stibjsLriberb

did flot receive the Deceniber 'LONTIII.. Wc shall be pjleasL:d if ai11 siich %vill le-, lis

know, so that the mist-.te niay be rectified.
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ffno. College klo;zh/y Adverlise;nents.

TEN PER CENT. DiaCOitil/TTO STIJDENTS IN

Gents' D-oots mnade in the Latest Styles and at Lowest Prices.
REPAIG NEATLY A-ND PIIoNIPTî.x Dm-E

JOHN MELLON. 308 SPADINA AVENUE, Sign of the BJig Iloot, Cornier Clyde Street,
TORONTO.

JAMES BAIN & SON,

BOOICSLLEruS ST! TIONEBSe
51 King Street East, Toronto,

ICEE> là'. STOCK A FULL LINE 0F

communIlIion RoIIs, Bautisl1 11etgisters, sessioni Recoruds, Weekly Offering Books, Etc.

DZisqperLSi-ng(7ers,7b[
Cor.

SU7' id7ireS.
Yonge and Carlton Streets, TORONTO.

Bu KINCADEe McAirish & Lui1s,
3!anfacurc :in Deierii (-Sueesors to J. S. Iboleijson & Bre..)

]DOTS AND SHiES. iBooksellers, stationers
xý. 1,ro ,andc,, ewsdeale rs

fin ll{oes< and Si<nt'. Lut fAL Dîsco0rNTO Srt'F-IZTP.
V.ncm car. h:,< c l. ______

vrc .. Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Streets,

<.oflcgc Avcmlhl.

PICTIJRE FRAMER,
402 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Holiday Presents, Christnias Cardq, etc.
Tiw( ci ce.stastntt of Fancy Articles
iii thc cit.y. Pohit fait tua give us a1 calt .

N. PEARSON,

OFFIMC -OItSER RiSLUG AND YONGs.

E,,tratirc on IiiiingStrctL

Opp. Post office. TORONTO.

E. A.BEL & CD.,

IFashionable Tailors,

432 Yonge St., Toronto,

taches, clocks and flocs JeIfr>e
i No. 172 }'onge St., Toronto.

.1-lnuf.tctirer el Jcvelcr.v, and lzRcpairinsr o
Watchcs nui CIoc<s on Vie prcncises, n 8plality.



KI<ox ColleSe illoily Adverzsements.

DISPENSINO CHEMIST S,

d56 -Yonge Stee' ToronLlo.
ir2-Partictilar.atteiition given to the preparing of P~li SICIANS' 1'itFEsCitrPi'I ONS.

N.B.*-Libercd Discount to Stuets.

M\ANtIFAC*TURER AND I MPORTER 0F

IJMBRELLAS, TRUNKS

Àà Largo Stock of Laies8' and~ Gellts' WATERPROOF COATS.
3~3 r Youge Street.

E, J, vARIRIDOE,
370 Spadina Ave.,

DEALER là%

FIT-CLASS GRC[l1[ISý
CICIE TEAS ai LBZEST PRICES

Also a first-class stock of Fali Goods
Qysters, Canned Goods, Rolied

and Spiced Meats, Apples,
etc., etc.

ORDERS CtLLED FOR AND DELIVERED.

DISPENSING IIHEMIST,
Spadinx Aucnue aznd Collèe Stroot,

DLXOI£>
THE PHOTOGRAPHER

Invites the attention o? Students to the
t excellent quality of his work.

COR. KING AN)VONGE STREETS.

AVENUE shaviogg Hai[ll-uing Paîlur
First-Ciass %vork execttd.

RANNEY BROS.. - 353 Spadina Ave.

WV1îl1st. in its tinWpOtary p1411 ses, durng
rc.building on the old site, offer.s itq whole
.stock of Ru.Tiolus LITFRATUItEn oilp1eCi.lly
favorable ternis.

JOHN YOUNG.
Depositurg, 48 KING1 ST. WEST, Toronto.



SAMUEL WýýINIDRUM
(Late of London and Paris Ilotise),

DEALER IN

WATCHEBi JE:WELLIERIY,
AND ALL KINDS 0F ELECTRO SILV3R PLATE, COMMUNION V/ARE FOR CHURCII PURPJSES, ETC.

Jewellery of ail kinds made Io order. N.4FRTLO .
Watch and Jewellery Repairing a specialty.

3 KING 8TrREET EAST,. TORONTOM

THE BARBER & ELLIS COY,
PAPER-MAKERS AND BOOKBINOERS,

WIIOLESALE STATIONERS,
ANi ,ýD ENVELOPE MAKERS.

CORNER 0F JORDAN AND MELINDA STREETS,
TOE?-c>ONqwO), O1)MfTrzARIOc)

JOHN F. ELL IS, Managing Director. JOHN R. BARBER, President.

OUR STOCK IS ALL NEW THIS SEASON. WE KEEP
ALL STYLES 0F

CENTS' HATS j FURS, ROBES, FUR COATS, ETC.
SPECIAL SHOW BOOMS PO LuIÉ' PU.U MANTLES, PUR SETS, Str.

!.& D. DINEEN, Cor. Ring & Yongo Sts, TORONTO.

S. S. LIBRARUES.
N&;FW A~ND COMIPLUE

CATALOGUE
JWST READY. Sent FREE on application.

S. R. BRICCS91
Toronto Willard Tract Depositor.

J. C. ADA MSq L.D.S.,

OfFice-346 Vonge Street.
Entrancc on Elm St.

1'itilizcd Air uscil for the painlcas extraction of
tccth. lieduction to Students 25 pecr cent

Office hours-11 am. o S) p.in.

Àl'ilox College .llontlilj, Adverliseiniffls.


